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CHAPTER1

INTRODUCTION

Introduction
1.1

Regulationofvoluntary intake

As all other animals, ruminants consume their feed in discrete meals (59). In the
search for factors affecting feed intake several theories were developed. Generally
thesetheories can bedivided intotwo groups:those focusing on physical regulation
and those focusing on physiological regulation. Theories focusing on physical
regulation suggest that the capacity of the digestive tract is an important limiting
factor in feeding (51,62, 111, 114, 139). Especially when feeding bulky feed this
may be true although several papers report a large flexibility in filling grade and
capacity (12, 13,150).
Since ruminants are capable of meeting their energy requirements under a wide
range of circumstances and feed stuffs the concept of physiological regulation was
introduced. Physiological regulation (or metabolic regulation) can be defined as
feed-back signals arising from sensors (receptors) inthe periphery which inform the
central nervous system about the metabolic status of the individual. In the brain,
presumably in the hypothalamus, these signals are integrated and decisions are
madewhether ornottoeat(8,57,63, 152).
A simplified schematically overview of process of feeding and the feed back signals
arisingfromthe process offeeding anddigestion isgiven infigure 1.
Feedthat isconsumedwillfirst passthe mouthoftheanimal.Receptors inthe

intermediary
metabolism
feed

* mouth

GIT

excretion

periphery
Figure 1:Schematicallyrepresentationoffeedintakeregulation
mouth of the animal send signals about, taste, texture,temperature etc. of the feed
to the CNS.A decisive action ofthe brain will follow whether or not to proceed with
eating. Once the feed has passed the mouth, it will reach the gastrointestinal tract
(GIT). Again, receptors will translate physical parameters (like pH, osmolarity) into
nervous signals,which are transported to the brain.The feed is digested inthe GIT
andthe absorbed nutrients entersthe intermediary metabolism. Signals arisingfrom
digestion and metabolisation of nutrients like metabolites or hormones involved in
digestion and metabolism may betransported tothe brain by nerves but also bythe
bloodcirculation.
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1.2 Anatomic overview ofthe blood circulation
Blood volume of a sheep of 75 kg approximately amounts to 6 litres. In order to
ensure an adequate distribution of nutrients and other blood borne components,
blood is circulating. Main propulsive organ is the heart which pumps blood towards
the head of the animals and the periphery by arteries (Fig. 2). Once it has passed
the peripheraltissues,blood iscollected byveinsandtransported againtotheheart.
Thebloodentersthe lung-circulation (notshown inthefigure) where isoxygenated.

jugularvein

vena
cava

carotic artery

aorta

Figure2:Schematicoverviewofthebloodcirculation
Afterthis short loop,the blood ispumpedtowardstheperipheryagain.
The GIT is also provided with blood through arteries.Veins arising from the GIT (for
example mesenteric veins),do nottransportthe bloodtowardsthe heartdirectly, but
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fuse to form the portal vein. This vein transports the blood through the liver to the
venacava.
Majorfunctions ofthe liverincludedetoxification andgluconeogenesis (particularly in
ruminants). The liver may act as a gatekeeper and a strategic organ for monitoring
the entrance of components from the GIT. It istherefore not surprising that the liver
is highly innervated with both efferent and afferent nerve fibres, which may be
involved inthe regulation offeedintake(2).
From ascientific point ofviewthe portalvein isof particular interest. The portalvein
collects the blood arising from the GIT containing nutrients absorbed from the GIT,
and hormones and other components secreted by the pancreas, spleen and GIT.
With the use of multicathetherized animals in combination with measurement of
portal blood flow, it is possible to quantify net portal release of substrates or
hormones. The arterio-venous difference technique is most commonly used (87).
This technique involves implantation of chronic catheters in an artery and portal (or
mesenteric) vein. Portalrelease,asan indicatorfor production ofcomponents bythe
portal-drained viscera (PDV), is calculated as the portal vein - artery difference
multiplied bythe portalflow (87).Although much progress is made inthe techniques
for measuring (portal) flow,there arestill many pitfalls inmeasuring portalflow (79).
In this thesis measurement of blood flow was not included since long-term
measurement of bloodflowwastechnically notpossible. Evenwithoutthe difficulties
expected with the blood flow measurements, the main problem working with
multicatheterized animals is catheter patency. This problem may be addressed as
the major practical and possibly economical problem when experimenting with
catheterised animals (74,79). Useof inert soft material and aseptically handling will
improvecatheter patency andapplication ofstreptokinase canbeusefultoo(84).

1.3 Nutrients
In the search for blood borne factors involved in feed intake regulation it seems
logical to consider the possibility that the body measured the energy content of the
ingested food by means of the blood concentration of the absorbed digestion
products. Several theories concerning the satiating effects of digestion products
were developed, amongst them the well known glucostatic theory introduced by
Mayer in 1963 (100). Although these theories proved too simple, satiating effects
maybeobservedofinfusionofdigestion products

1.3.1 Volatilefattyacids
1.3.1.1 Originandutilisation
Volatile fatty acids (VFA), also called short-chain fatty acids, are the major
fermentation products of the rumen flora. Ruminants are almost exclusively
dependent of VFA for meeting their energy requirements (15, 144) VFA's however
are also produced inthe lowerdigestive tract of humans and all animal species (15,
25, 39, 90, 113). Intestinal fermentation in non-ruminants largely resembles
fermentation in the ruminant fore-stomach (15). In the rumen, acetate (50-70%),
propionate (15-25%) and butyrate (10-15%) are predominantly formed asa result of
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anaerobic breakdown ofcarbohydrates (60). Protein degradation leads to formation
ofbranched-chain fatty acids like iso-butyrate andiso-valerate(113).
Generally, ahighconcentrate diet (orfresh grass) results inhigh amounts ofVFAin
the rumen (60). Under most conditions, acetate is the predominant VFA, but
propionate and butyrate are always formed in substantial amounts. Diets rich in
starch favour propionate production (15,144).Slowly fermentable feed such aslow
quality roughages promotes acetate production (15, 60).
Produced VFA's are rapidly absorbed from their site of production andtransported
by the portal vein towards the liver (15). Large quantities of VFA's (especially
butyrate) are metabolised by the ruminal and intestinal epithelium resulting in
production of beta-hydroxy-butyrate (15).The major part ofthe remaining VFA's is
removed from the circulation by the liver (22). The liver removes propionate for
productionofglucose (22).Acetateismainly usedasasourceofenergy (15).
As aconsequence ofthemetabolisation of absorbed VFA's bythe rumen/intestinal
wall, portal ratio of acetate: propionate: butyrate: other VFA's, differs from the ratio
found inthe rumen. Peripheral VFA's ontheir turn show adifferent ratio andlower
concentrations ascomparedtoportal levels duetotheremovalofVFA's bytheliver
(3, 22).
Levels ofVFA's intheblood depend ontheamount absorbed,theamount takenup
by the portal drained viscera, the clearance by the liver and the uptake by the
peripheraltissue.
1.3.1.2Effectsoffeedingonbloodconcentrations
Sincetheamount ofVFAformed after ingestion ofameal isdependent onthetype
offeed consumed,VFAlevels intheblood candiffer between feed. Ratios ofVFA's
found intheblood do notresemble those inthe rumen.Absorption fromthe rumen
increases with increasing chain length, but the amounts appearing in the venous
effluent (i.e.portal vein) are inthe reverse order (15,22, 144).Portal ratios found
are 80-95% (acetate), 10-25% (propionate), 1-5% (butyrate) (15, 107, 118,120,
121). As a consequence of the removal of VFA's (especially butyrate and
propionate), peripheral concentrations are much lower as compared to portal
concentrations.
Feeding has been reported to increase VFA concentrations in both portal (43, 44,
46, 124) and jugular veins (43, 44, 46). Meal fed animals usually show larger
fluctuations as compared to ad libitum fed animals (33,43). It is rather surprising
that most studies focused on long-term effects (hours), taken into account that a
mealusuallydoes notexceedaperiodof20minutes.
1.3.1.3Effectsonfeedintake
Many studies reported feed intake reduction after infusion of VFA's in the blood
stream (1, 2,55,56,109) orintherumen (5,6,43,44).Themajority ofthestudies
were performed with relatively high dosages orover prolonged periods. Oneshould
therefore becareful inassigning a role as physiological regulators toVFA's. Lower
dosages of VFA's infused, showed minor or no effect (43,44,46, 112). Factors
interferingwiththepotential satiating effect ofVFA's mayinclude pH,osmolalityand
induction of hormone release (44,46,61,70).Although onecould argue aboutthe
validityofsomestudies, itisvery likelythat ruminal acetate concentration isinvolved
insatiety(61).
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Asforthe intravenous infusionofVFA'ssomestudies providedevidenceforarolein
inducing satiety (1, 2,7, 58)while others didnot(43,44,109).Intraportal infusions
of various VFA's showed that propionate is probably the only VFAwhich might be
effective inreducing intakeataphysiological range (46,58,112).
1.3.2 Glucose
1.3.2.1 Originandutilisation
Due to the breakdown of carbohydrates in the rumen, only a small amount of
glucose is taken up from the small intestine (22, 119, 122).As a consequence,
ruminants depend on their supply of glucose mainly on gluconeogenesis from
propionate andglucogenic amino acids bytheliver butalsothekidney mayproduce
someglucose(22, 122).
As in non-ruminants, glucose isthe main fuel for the brain, uterus and mammary
gland (22).Also other organs, which donotrelytoa large extent onglucose, utilise
glucose. Muscle, mayaccount upto20-40%oftheglucose uptake. Glucose uptake
by muscle is subjected to hormonal regulation and may be decreased in fasted
animalsorincreased duringexercise (21, 24, 71).
1.3.2.2Effectsoffeedingonbloodconcentrations
Sincethere islittleornoabsorption ofglucose fromtheGIT, onecould assume that
feeding does not influence glucose levels. On the other hand, large quantities of
VFA'sareenteringtheblood circulation after feeding.Reported effects offeedingon
glucose levelsarevariable. Some researchersfound apost-prandial increase (9, 11,
16, 112)while others found a decrease in glucose concentration, especially when
concentrates werefed (33,43),ornoeffect (93, 98).
1.3.2.3Effectsonfeedintake
Intravenous infusion ofglucose onfeed intake is usually noteffective indepressing
feed intake (60).Even innon-ruminants, there isstill debate onthebiological value
oftheobserved intake reducingeffectsofglucose(60, 134,135).
1.4 Hormones
As aconsequence oftheabsorption of nutrients and/or changed metabolism, blood
concentrations of metabolic hormones are changing. Furthermore, the process of
digestion induces changes in gastrointestinal hormones, due to mechanical or
chemical stimulation ofreceptors inthedigestivetract. Boththemetabolic hormones
and thegastrointestinal hormones mayplay adecisive role inthe regulation offeed
intakesincetheyarereportedtochangefollowingamealandoftenasatiating effect
canbeobservedwhentheyareinfusedatrelativelyhighrates.
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1.4.1 Metabolic hormones insulin,glucagon andgrowth hormone
1.4.1.1Originandbiologicalaction
Insulin
Insulin is synthesised inthe Beta cells of the Islets from Langerhans. The Islets are
located inthe pancreas. Main action of insulin isthe regulation ofthe blood glucose
levels in human and animals. It is therefore not surprising that in non-ruminants
increased blood glucose generally evokes increased insulin release from the
pancreas. Many other hormones (like glucagon, CCK, gastrin) or nutrients (like
amino acids) may influence insulin secretion. Rapid changes in insulin release are
mediated bythe nervoussystem.
In ruminants, VFA's are the most important stimuli for insulin release (42, 109).
Intraruminal and intravenous infusion of propionate and butyrate were shown to
increase insulin levels (95, 97). Although clear effects of supra-physiological
dosages were observed, the physiological relevance is doubtful. It was suggested
that relative changes in VFA concentration (especially propionate) might trigger
insulin release (46).As in non-ruminants, the autonomic nervous system is involved
in the regulation of insulin secretion. Vagal stimulation resulted in insulin increases
(23). Stimulation of sympathetic nerves resulted in lowered insulin release, possibly
through a receptors(102).

Glucagon
As insulin,glucagon is produced inthe pancreas. A-cells, also found inthe Islets of
Langerhans, produce glucagon. Stimuli of glucagon secretion in ruminants are
propionate and butyrate (42,73,95, 125, 126, 128), but also gut hormones (96,97)
and non-branched amino acids (80). Sympathetic stimulation enhances glucagon
secretion possiblythrough ot2receptors (102,103).

Growth Hormone
As in other mammals, Growth Hormone (GH) is secreted episodically from the
anterior pituitary in ruminants (130, 133, 143). Secretion of GH is regulated by two
hypothalamic hormones, GH releasing hormone (GRH) which stimulates GH
secretion,andsomatostatin which inhibits GHsecretion (27,65, 130, 133). Insheep,
GRH probably plays a primary rolefordictating the pulsatile secretory pattern ofGH
(65). Mean pulse interval of GH may be 60 minutes. Interestingly, the reported GH
pulsesare notobserved inperipheral plasma levels inruminants (32,68).
Otherfactors influencing GHsecretion aresexsteroids (19,20, 105),CCK (50,131),
opioid peptides (143),amino acids(40,80,88)andglucose(37).
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1.4.1.2Effectsoffeedingonbloodconcentrations
Insulin
As in non-ruminants (135), a small increase in insulin levels is often observed
immediately after meal start in ruminants (10,45, 129, 147).This initial surge is
often followed by a prolonged, nutrient induced secretion (38,98).There is some
evidence that highly degradable feeds may result in higher insulin levels as
compared to less degradable feeds (38,72,106,112,145,146,148).Also planeof
nutritionwasshowntocorrelatewith insulin levels (72, 148).Probablytheincreased
insulin levels are rather due to prolonged half-life time of insulin than increased
insulinrelease(141).

Glucagon
In ruminants,theeffect offeeding onglucagon levels is less investigated compared
totheeffect offeeding oninsulin levels. Enhanced glucagon levelsfollowing ameal
were reported in sheep (11, 98, 127),but less evident increases were reported in
goats (45,46).There is some evidence that sheep fed at a lowenergy level show
higherglucagon levelscomparedtosheepfedatahighenergy level,possibly dueto
increasedsecretion rates(106).

Growth hormone
SinceGHisinvolved inpartitioningofnutrientsforselected processes likegrowthor
milk production (19, 20,28)itisnotsurprising that attention waspaidtothe effects
of feeding on GH levels. Especially the effect of plane of nutrition on GH levels is
well documented. Generally, animals fed at a lower rate or with low quality feed
show enhanced GHlevels (35,36,38,92,137,140).Fasting leads to even higher
GHlevels(38,64, 92).
Feeding isreported todecrease GHlevels insheep (9,10,60,147)butnotingoats
(45). Interestingly, spontaneous meals were reported to be preceded by a small
peakofGHinsheep(60).
1.4.1.3Effectsonfeedintake
Insulin
The possible effects ofinsulinonfeed intake have beentested byexogenous supply
ofinsulin.Theintakeresponsetoinsulin israthercomplex. Itwaspostulatedthatthe
effects of insulin on intake resemble one cycle of a sine wave (70). Insulin
administration at a low rate would induce satiety while intermediate administration,
resulting in insulin levels increased 10-15 times, might be ineffective. However,
higher insulin levels would induce hyperphagia due to hypoglycaemia while even
higher (pharmacological) levelswould induceCNSdisturbances.
Although attractive, the hypothesis is based on little experimental data. The
observation that in sheep, low dose infusions in jugular and portal veins were
effective inreducing intake (47,48)isimportant.
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Glucagon
Exogenous supply of glucagon resulted in reduced intake in sheep, but levels may
be supra-physiological (48). While in non-ruminants glucagon may be involved in
meat-size regulation,evidence inruminants isvery limited(44).

GrowthHormone
Despite the large number of papers concerning the effect of exogenous supply of
GH on animal metabolism, very few experiments were performed investigating the
effect of GHadministration onfeed intake.An attempt toevoke eating by mimicking
theGHpeakpreceding amealwas notsuccessful(60).

1.4.2 Gastrointestinal hormones Cholecystokinin, Pancreatic Polypeptide,
Gastrin
1.4.2.1Originandutilisation
Cholecystokinin
Cholecystokinin (CCK) is a peptide hormone produced by two distinct cell types,
namely, endocrine cells and nerve cells. Circulating CCK is mainly derived from
endocrine cells(l-cells) located inthemucosa ofthe uppergastrointestinal tract(30).
CCK consists of several different molecular forms containing the bioactive Cterminus (77). Different forms are found in all animals, but length of the CCK forms
differs between species. In humans, CCK molecules containing 4, 8, 22, 33, 39and
58amino acids are reported (30). In ruminants, CCK-8, CCK-33, CCK-39 and CCK58may be present (54,67). Biological activity ofsulphated CCK is higher compared
to non-sulphatedCCK.
Two different subtypes of CCK-receptors can be distinguished, qualified as CCK-A
and CCK-B receptors. The CCK-A receptor is characterised by its high affinity for
sulphated CCK-8 compared to non-sulphated CCK or gastrin. Difference in affinity
for sulphated CCK versus non-sulphated CCK is much smaller for the CCK-B
receptor (76, 77, 85). In contrast to non-ruminants, CCK-B receptors may be
abundant in the vagal nerve endings of the ruminant (83). One should therefore be
cautiousextrapolatingfindings innon-ruminants toruminants.
Main biological actions of CCK are its modulatory effects on gastrointestinal
secretions and motility (49, 78, 94). CCK also stimulates the secretion of enzymes
and bicarbonate from the exocrine pancreas (136, 153) and insulin, glucagon and
Pancreatic Polypeptide (PP)fromtheendocrine pancreas(96).

PancreaticPolypeptide
PP is a 36-amino acid residue peptide, with an amidated tyrosine residue at the
carboxylterminus (91). PPcells have been demonstrated inthe pancreas of agreat
variety of species including ruminants (91, 138). Release of PP has been
demonstrated following vagal stimulation in calves and sheep (138). CCK may also
stimulate PP inman (89, 101)and dogs (138). PP may be involved inthe regulation
of gastric and pancreatic secretion. Generally, PP inhibits exocrine secretion and
relaxesthegallbladder throughvagal regulation(91).
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Gastrin
Gastrin isa hormone produced by G cells inthe gastric antrum and duodenum (26,
123, 138, 149). G-cells respond to the presence of substances (especially peptides
and amino acids) in the lumen of the part of the gut in which they are located (26,
108, 123, 138, 149).Gastrin release ispromoted byadrenaline andgastrin releasing
peptide, while somatostatin decreases gastrin release (26, 123, 138, 149). Vagal
control of gastrin releasewas shown in man (149) and ruminants (26,34).Although
there is limited evidence in ruminants, main physiological function of gastrin is the
regulation ofgastric acid secretion (26,34, 115, 123, 149). Italso maybeinvolved in
the regulation of rumen motility (14,78,94).
1.4.2.2Effectsoffeedingonbloodconcentrations
Cholecystokinin
Little is known about the effect of feeding on CCK levels in ruminants. Studies in
goats (66) and dairy cows (67) revealed no effect of feeding onjugular CCK levels.
In non-ruminants, laboratory animals and humans, CCK levels are increased
followingameal(30, 110, 117,151),

PancreaticPolypeptide
In non-ruminants, PP levels are normally increased following a meal (41,81,104).
There is limited information concerning PP levels following a meal in ruminants. A
transient lowering wasfound insheepwhile incalves a postprandial increase during
30 minutes was observed (138). In one study, no effect on postprandial PP levels
wasobserved but PPlevelswere higher insheepfedathigher rates(31).

Gastrin
Increased levels due to feeding were also reported in calves and lambs (138) and
monogastrics (34, 149). In adult sheep, the increase was usually not observed(31,
138). Pre-ruminating sheep and calves showed similar gastrin release patterns
following a meal as non-ruminants while ruminating sheep and calves revealed no
effect offeeding(82).
1.4.2.3 Effects onfeed intake
Cholecystokinin
Many studies show that infusion of several forms of CCK result in meal termination
in humans (86, 116), laboratory animals (4, 29) and less evident in ruminants (55,
132, 142).Most studies usedthesulphated octapeptide form of CCK (CCK-8) which
is thought to be the biologically active form. The physiological significance of the
effect on feed intake is uncertain because often some malaise is induced probably
by altered gastric contractions (17, 30, 62, 78). Infusion of CCK is reported to
increase Cortisol and prolactin concentrations insheep,which can be considered as
astress response(53).
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In ruminants, CCK-8 and CCK-33 inhibit feeding in sheep when infused peripherally
byvarious routes(55,69). Itwasshownthateffects ofCCK-8areprobably mediated
through CCK-B receptors (55). In the same study, evidence for both anterograde
andretrogradeaxonaltransport ofCCK-8throughvagalfibres isprovided.
PancreaticPolypeptide
No reports are known concerning the effect of PP on intake in ruminants. In nonruminants, central administration of PP led to increased feed intake (99) while
peripheral infusiondecreasedfeed intake(18).

Gastrin
Many infusion studies were performed using the gastrin analogue pentagastrin.
Pentagastrin was shown to decrease intake in pigs (75, 114) and sheep (69). The
effects ofthese infusions were probably mediated by peripheral receptors since ICV
administration ofpentagastrindid notdecrease intake insheep(52).
The physiological significance of the infusion studies may be limited since dosages
used are relatively high and probably induce disturbed rumen motility which can
explaintheobserved reduction inintake(69,78,94).
1.5

Outlineofthethesis

This thesis focuses on blood-borne factors related to feed intake in sheep. This
includes the major energy providing components, metabolic hormones and
gastrointestinal hormones.
Theaimofthisthesisis:
1. To gain insight in the changes in nutrient and hormone concentrations following
mealsofdifferentfeedqualities.
2. To investigate blood borne nutrients/hormones which may be involved in the
regulation offeed intake.
To study this, experiments were performed in wether sheep provided with
mesenteric, portalandjugular catheters.
To address the effect of feeding and feed quality on nutrients and hormones,
animals were fed during 90 minutes. Before, during and after feeding, blood was
withdrawn from jugular and portal catheters in order to select candidates for meal
size regulation (Chapters 2 and 3). After this selection, mesenteric infusions of
propionate asaregulating nutrientwere performed (Chapters 4 and 5).Theeffect of
infusion of insulin and CCK, as regulating hormones is discussed in Chapter 6 and
Chapters 7 & 8. In Chapter 9, an attempt is made to model the experimentally
obtained results inordertoexplain changes inblood concentration of hormones and
metabolites following amealand/orinfusion.
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ABSTRACT
Short-term effects offeed intakeonjugular and portal concentration ofVolatile Fatty
Acids (VFA's), Beta-hydroxy-butyrate (BHB) and glucose were studied in sheep.
Two experimental pelleted grass diets, qualified as High Quality (HQ) and Low
Quality (LQ),werefed inacross-overdesign.
Rapid changeswere observed inbothjugular and portalveins duetofeeding. Portal
vein (PV) concentrations of acetate, propionate, butyrate, iso-butyrate and BHB
were increased post-prandially in HQ-fed sheep. Duetoconsumption of LQfeed,biphasic patterns were found in acetate, propionate and butyrate levels, measured in
thejugularvein(JV).
The effect of feeding on nutrient concentration may largely differ as a result of feed
quality. The PV-JV difference is used as an estimation ofthe release of nutrients in
the portal vein. Differences in peripheral concentration of a blood component do not
necessarily result from a changed production of the component but can also be a
result of changed uptake by peripheral tissues. In most cases, the observed early
changes (until 30 minutes past meal start) were probably due to changes in uptake
rather than alterations in release. The changes in metabolite concentrations,
observed laterthen30minuteswere likelyduetochanges inrelease.
keywords:volatilefattyacids,glucose,beta-hydroxy butyrate, ruminants,feed intake

INTRODUCTION
Tocovertheir energy requirements, ruminants are largely depending onvolatile fatty
acids (VFA's) (5). Due to the fermentative nature of their digestion, ruminants
normally absorb little or no dietary carbohydrate as hexose sugar (7) VFA's and
other nutrients are absorbed and transported by the blood. Blood coming from the
digestive system, and several associated endocrine organs like pancreas, is
collected inthe portalvein andtransported to the liver. Here, part of the nutrients is
convertedtoother metabolites orclearedfromthebloodcirculation (19,31).
As all other animals, ruminants are meeting their nutritional requirements by eating
several discrete meals a day (14). Meals are controlled by a variety of peripheral
signals (11, 12, 15). These signals are transferred to the central nervous system,
especially the hypothalamus. Several studies show that VFA's are candidates for
acting as a signal substance (16, 18). It has been postulated that the liver plays an
important roleininduction ofsatietythroughVFA's (1, 20). Itisalso likelythat effects
of other metabolites or hormones on feed intake are mediated by the liver (15).
Infusionofsatiety inducing hormones/metabolites often result inreducedfeed intake
(16). The observed effects could partly be explained by their specific biological
function,butitcouldalso beanindirecteffect, inducing (metabolic) stress (11, 12).If
a hormone or metabolite is involved in mealsize regulation,feeding should inducea
change in concentration of the hormone or metabolite. In order to induce satiation,
thechange inconcentration shouldoccur beforetheendofameal.
Although ruminants consume their feed in meals, it is surprising that there are
relatively few studies concerning the effects of a meal on short-term hormone and
metabolitefluctuations intheblood.
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The present study was therefore designed to investigate the effect of feeding and
feed quality on VFA, BHB and glucose profiles in the jugular and portal veins of
meal-fedsheep.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Animals
Eight Swifter wether sheep (1.8 ± 0.01 years old, 75 ± 3 kg LW) were housed
indoors inground pens andwere kept at roomtemperature (18+2 °C). Lights were
onfrom6.00-21.00 hour.
Feed
Animals were fed two pelleted grass diets. Diets were based on grass harvested
from adjacent pastures, at two different growth stages (early spring and late
summer). After harvesting, grass was dried and pelleted. Diets were qualified as
HighQuality (HQ) and LowQuality (LQ) basedoncrude proteinandfibrecontents.
Drymatter ofthe pelletswasdetermined bydrying at 103 °C,ash inan oven at550
°C, Ncontent accordingto Kjeldahl andcellwallconstituents accordingto Goering&
Van Soest (17). Cellulose was calculated asADF-ADL, hemicellulose as NDF-ADF,
andligninasADL.Compositionofthefeed isshown inTable1.
Table 1.Chemicalcompositionoftheexperimentalfeed(g/kg)
HQ
LQ
Dry Matter

965

961

OM

844

864

CP

241

141

Cellulose

210

253

Hemi-cellulose

284

263

Lignin

23

41

InDM

abbreviations:HQ,HighQuality;LQ,LowQuality;DM,drymatter;
OM,organicmatter;CP,Crude Protein.
Feed (45 g/kg075) was offered three times daily with an eight- hour interval. Feed
wasofferedfor 1.5 hour andthe refusalswereautomatically discarded andweighed.
Water andsalt lickwereavailableadlibitum.
Surgery
Animals were provided with silastic catheters in the portal and jugular veins as
described previously (35). Animals were routinely treated post-surgically with
analgesics and antibiotics. Catheter patencywas maintained byweeklyflushing with
physiological saline containing heparin (5000 IU/I). If a catheter was blocked, itwas
treated with streptokinase (21). Experiments were started six weeks after surgery
when feed intake and body weight were normal again for at least two weeks, and
animals hadwelladaptedtotheexperimental procedures.
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Bloodsampling
Blood samples were withdrawn through polyethylene tubes that were connected to
the animals' catheters at least 30 minutes before start of the experiment. Blood
sampling occurred without handling the animal. In this way, stress related to blood
samplingwasminimised. Beforeandaftertheexperiments,sampling lineswerecold
sterilisedwith70%ethanol.
Blood samples were collected in chilled tubes containing EDTA. Tubes were
centrifuged (4 °C, 1800G)and plasmawas stored insmallaliquots at -20 °C before
analysis.
Analyses
Plasma glucose was determined spectrophotometrically by the GOD/PAP method
(Boehringer Mannheim nr 166391). Plasma beta-hydroxy-butyrate (BHB) was
determined spectrophotometrically (Boehringer Mannheim nr907979).
PlasmaVFA'sweredetermined indeproteinised plasma bygas chromatography.
Experiments
Animals were fed either a LQ diet or a HQ diet according to a cross-over design.
Four sheep were fed a LQ diet and four sheep a HQdiet. Animals were allowed to
adapttotheexperimentalfeedfor 3weeks.
Calculations andstatistics
For each sheep, portal vein - jugular vein (PV-JV) differences were calculated for
each time point as an indicator for portal appearance of nutrients produced in the
portal drained viscera. As an indicator for total production during the postprandial
period, difference between the area under the curve of the PV and JV curves
(dAUC),wascalculated overthepostprandialperiodforeach individualsheep.
All results are expressed as means. If applicable, pooled SE is shown at the first
data point. The data were analysed using analysis of variance (GLM procedure,
SAS)(32).
Forcomparison betweendietsthefollowing modelwasused:
y= u+sheep +diet+period +error.
Forcomparison betweenveins:
y=u+sheep +diet+error
Fordeterminingdifferences from basallevel(t=-30and-15):
y=u+diet +error
RESULTS
Intake during the test period did not significantly differ between diets (LQ: 800±65 g
vs. HQ900±100g).
Bloodparameters
Acetate levelsofsheepfedeither aHQoraLQdietareshown infigure 1.
Portal acetate concentrations were consistently higher than jugular concentrations
irrespective of feed quality. Portal as well as jugular levels of HQ-fed sheep
increased postprandially. Portal and jugular levels of LQ-fed sheep were increased
rapidly and remainedelevated untilt=300 min. Noeffect offeedqualitywasfoundin
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Figure 1:Portal (PV) andjugular (JV) acetate concentrationof HighQuality (HQ) and Low
Quality (LQ) fedsheep.Values are means, pooledSEisshown atthefirst data point.
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Figure2: Portal(PV) andjugular (JV) propionate concentration of HighQuality (HQ) and
LowQuality (LQ)fedsheep.Values are means,pooledSE isshown atthefirst data point.
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the portal vein. Jugular acetate levels of HQ-fed sheepwere significantly lower from
mealstart untilt=120,ascomparedto LQ-fedsheep.
Aswith acetate, portal propionate levelswere significantly higher thanjugular levels
(Fig. 2). Portal propionate levels of HQ-fed sheep were increased postprandially
whilejugular levels of HQ-fed sheepwere not significantly influenced.The observed
increase in portal propionate concentrations of LQ-fed sheep lasted from t= 60 until
t=240. Jugular concentrations of LQ-fed sheep showed a biphasic pattern. A rapid
peak was followed by a more gradual increase. Nofeed quality effect was found in
the portal vein. Jugular propionate levels of animals fed a LQ feed showed
significantly higher levelsthan HQ-fedanimalsfromt=30 untilt=90. BothHQ-fedand
LQ-fed sheep showed postprandially increased PV-JV differences compared to prefeeding levels (Fig.3).
Portal butyrate concentrations of HQ-fed sheep were usually lower than jugular
concentrations except during the meal period (Fig 4). Portal concentrations of LQfed sheep remained lower compared to jugular levels. HQ-fed sheep showed an
initial decrease in portal andjugular butyrate levels, followed by a gradual increase
leadingto significantly elevated levels. Portal levels of LQ-fed sheepwere enhanced
postprandially. A rapidpeakfollowed byamarked increasewasshown inthejugular
vein of LQ-fed sheep. No effect of feed quality was found in the portal vein while
jugular concentrations of sheep fed a HQ diet were generally lower than butyrate
levels of LQ-fed animals. Figure 5 shows that PV-JV differences were decreased
after mealstart inLQfedanimals,but notin HQfedsheep.
Asignificant difference between portal andjugular levels of iso-butyrate was seen in
both dietary groups (Fig. 6). Portal iso-butyrate levels of HQ-fed animals were
increased postprandially but jugular levels remained at basal level. LQ-fed animals
showeddecreased portalandjugular levelsafter2hours.Aneffect offeedquality
on iso-butyrate levels was observed only from t=300 until t=450 in the portal vein,
where HQ-fed sheepshowed higher levelsthan LQ-fedsheep.
Iso-valerate levels (Fig.7)were significantly higher inthe portalvein ascompared to
thejugularvein inthe HQaswellasthe LQgroup. Iso-valerate levelsdidnotchange
dramatically due to feeding. Feeding a HQ diet resulted in increased portal isovalerate levelsfromt=180untilt=450ascomparedtosheepfed aLQdiet.
Beta-Hydroxy-Butyrate levels (Fig. 8) were significantly higher in the portal vein as
comparedtothejugular vein inbothdietary groups. BHBconcentrations inthe portal
and jugular veins of HQ-fed sheep were decreased immediately after meal start
followed by a gradual increase. Portal aswell asjugular BHB concentrations of LQfed sheepshowed a slow postprandial increase. BHB levels of HQ-fed sheep were
lower as compared to LQ-fed sheep, only during the initial period after feeding in
both veins. PV-JV differences of BHB decreased compared to pre-feeding levels in
HQfedsheep immediately after mealstart(Fig.9).
Glucose levels were neither changed dramatically due to feeding nor influenced by
sampling site (Fig. 10).The only exception was the small but significant increase in
thejugular vein of LQ-fed sheep during the first 10 minutes after feed start. In this
period,jugular levels of the LQ-fed sheep were significantly higher as compared to
portal levels. HQ-fed sheep showed slightly higher glucose levels as compared to
LQ-fedsheep inbothjugular andportalveins.
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Figure3: Portal-jugular veindifference of propionate levels of HighQuality (HQ) andLow
Quality (LQ) fed sheep.Values are means, pooled SE isshown atthefirst data point.
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Figure4: Portal (PV) andjugular (JV) butyrate concentration of High Quality (HQ) andLow
Quality (LQ) fedsheep.Values are means, pooled SE isshown atthefirst data point.
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dAUC's of butyrate, iso-butyrateand iso-valeratewere significantly higher intheHQfedgroup ascomparedtothe LQ-fedgroup (Table2).
Table2.PostprandialAUC(areaundercurve)ofportalveinminusAUC
jugularveinofsheepfedeitheraHQoraLQ diet.
HQ

LQ

707.4

±64.2

Propionate

201.0

Butyrate

-14.6

iso-butyrate

Acetate

P

669.1

±72.6

0.48

±11.8

187.7

±21.4

0.35

±3.3

-31.1

±5.1

0.01

9.6

±0.4

7.2

±0.9

0.01

iso-valerate

6.5

±0.4

5.3

±0.4

0.01

BHB

43.6

±10.5

53.5

±16.4

0.40

valuesareexpressedasmeans±SE (mmol.min/l).
DISCUSSION
Volatile Fatty Acid (VFA) appearance in the blood circulation has been a field of
interestfor many researchers (6,9, 10, 12).Surprisingly, only afew papersdealwith
the rapid changes related to feeding (9, 12). Some studies describe the effect of
feeding, measuring portal or jugular levels of nutrients starting at a later time point
(hours after feeding) (3, 6, 34). Rapid changes may seem unexpected since
production of VFA in the rumen often shows a time lag (36), and rumen
concentrations may even become lower in dairy cows shortly after a meal
(Chilibroste, Personal Communication).
The increments in plasma VFA found in the present study may suggest an
enhanced uptake of VFA from the rumen.This does not necessarily mean that the
production inthe rumen is enhanced. Alternatively, it could also be explained by a
higher and/or more effective blood flow through the rumen papillae and enhanced
rumen motility, since transport across the rumen wall is primarily a passive
permeation process (28, 33). Furthermore, it should be noticed that decreased
uptake of nutrients bythe (peripheral) tissues orthe liver may also leadto increased
plasma concentrations. To quantify the net portal release of substrates or hormones
the arterio-venous difference technique is often used (22). Portal release, as an
indicator for production of components by the portal-drained viscera (PDV), is
calculated as the portal vein - artery difference multiplied by the portal flow (22).
Long-term measuring of portal flow is technically difficult. For this reason we chose
notto measure portalflow.
Postprandial increases of acetate in both veins on both diets were observed.
Increased levels oftotalVFA after a mealarewelldescribed (3,23,25,29).Acetate
levels of both LQ and HQ-fed sheep were increased after start of a meal in both
portal andjugular veins. This was probably not due to increased release of acetate
inthe portal vein since PV-JV differences were not changed dramatically. Possibly,
uptake ofacetate bythe liver or peripheraltissues was lowered leadingto increased
acetateconcentrations.
dAUC-acetate was not significantly higher in HQ-fed sheep as compared to LQ-fed
sheep.This impliesthatthe increasedjugular concentrations of LQ-fedsheepas
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Figure 5: Portal-jugular veindifference of butyrate levels of High Quality (HQ) and Low
Quality (LQ)fed sheep.Values are means, pooled SE isshown atthefirst data point.
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Figure 6: Portal (PV) andjugular (JV) iso-butyrate concentration of HighQuality (HQ) and
LowQuality (LQ)fedsheep.Values are means, pooled SEisshown atthefirst data point.
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compared to HQ-fed sheep, due to feed quality were likely caused by a somewhat
lower uptakeofthe peripheraltissueofacetate inLQ-fedsheep.
Propionate levels in the portal vein were about 10 fold higher as compared to the
jugular vein. This is dueto the very high extraction of propionate by the liver (2,7).
Portal propionate levels of HQ-fed animals were increased post-prandially due to a
higher release in the portal vein as shown by the increased PV-JV difference.
Jugular vein levels of the HQ-fed animals were not changed dramatically indicating
that the liver accurately removedthe surplus of propionate produced.As the HQ-fed
animals, LQ-fed animals showed a postprandial increase (after t=60) in portal
propionate levels. Levels were probably increased due to a higher portal
appearance, which was also shown previously (30). The first rapid increase
observed inthejugular blood of LQ-fed animals was not caused by a higher release
ofpropionate inthe portalvein but rather resultfrom alower uptake of propionate by
the liver. The second increase may be due to the earlier mentioned post-prandial
release of propionate. As with acetate, jugular vein levels of propionate in LQ-fed
animals were higher than in HQ-fed animals probably due to less accurate removal
of produced propionate bythe liver since dAUC's did not significantly differ between
feeds. Although not found in this study, feed quality was positively correlated with
higher production ofpropionate inastudy by Evans(13).
Butyrate levels in both the HQ and the LQ group were significantly higher in the
jugular vein as compared to the portal vein. This is remarkable since butyrate is
presumedto beabsorbedfromthe rumen(29) leadingtoanet releaseof butyrate in
the portal vein. Instead of a net release, a net uptake bythe portal-drained viscera
was observed in the present study. Epithelial cells of the gastrointestinal tract are
using butyrate asamajor sourcefor coveringtheir energetic needs (29) and maybe
responsiblefortheobserved net uptakeofbutyrate.
Inthe present study, net butyrate production apparently occurred outside theportaldrained region. Explanation may lie in fermentation in the posterior large intestine
(5). Blood coming from the posterior part ofthe colon and the rectum is transported
directlytothevenacava.
Another remarkable observation is the effect of feed quality on butyrate
concentrations. Portal butyrate levels of the HQ-fed animals showed a decrease
during the first 40 minutes followed by a slow increase, while the LQ-fed animals
showed an immediate increase. Lowering of the butyrate levels in HQ-fed sheep
was probably not due to an enhanced uptake of butyrate by the portal drained
viscera (PDV), but more likely due to a decreased net release by the butyrate
producing organ(s) outside the PDV since portal-jugular difference did not change
duringtheexperimentalperiod.
Jugular butyrate levels of LQ-fed sheep showed a rapid peak followed by a slow
increase. As in the HQ-fed group, increased post-prandial levels were not due to
decreased PDV uptake but ratherto a larger net peripheral release since inthe LQfed group, PV-JV differences were decreasing, indicating a higher PDV uptake. As
with acetate and propionate, jugular vein concentrations of LQ-fed animals were
higher than jugular vein levels of HQ-fed animals. In case of butyrate, this was
caused bya less accurate uptake,assuggested for acetate and propionate, butdue
to a larger production of butyrate by organs not drained bythe portal vein. It canbe
postulated thatthe higher fibre content ofthe LQfeed promoted fermentation inthe
anterior colon.dAUC was more negative in LQfed animals as compared to HQfed
animals. This may indicate that more butyrate is formed in the PDV in the HQ fed
group (33), leadingtoasmaller uptakeofbutyratefromtheblood.
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Figure7: Portal(PV) andjugular (JV) iso-valerate concentration of High Quality (HQ) and
LowQuality (LQ)fedsheep.Values are means, pooledSEisshown atthefirst data point.
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Figure8: Portal (PV) andjugular (JV) beta-hydroxy-butyrate (BHB) concentration of High
Quality (HQ) and LowQuality (LQ) fedsheep.Values are means, pooled SE isshownatthe
firstdata point.
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Portal iso-butyrate levels in HQ sheep increased due to higher release inthe portal
vein since PV-JV difference changed rapidly after meal start (not shown). As with
acetate and propionate, the produced iso-butyrate was very accurately removed
from the peripheral circulation, probably by the liver (31), leading to unchanged
jugular concentrations. The observed long-term decrease in portal and jugular
concentration of iso-butyrate in LQ-fed sheepwas not dueto aenhanced uptake by
the liver or peripheral tissues, but probably due to a lower release of iso-butyrate,
which may indicate lower ruminal production. dAUC was significantly higher in HQfed animals as compared to LQ fed animals. This was likely due to increased
fermentation of proteins (27, 36), which were present in a higher percentage in the
HQfeed.
As iso-butyrate, iso-valerate is formed by fermentation of proteins (27, 36), leading
to the higher portal vein concentrations of iso-valerate in HQ-fed sheep. As a
consequence of the higher protein content of the HQ feed, dAUC was significantly
higher inthe HQfedsheep.
Decreased BHB levels observed in both the portal and jugular veins of HQ-fed
animals are most likely the consequence of the decreased peripheral release of
butyrate as described earlier. Hence, BHB release, which is dependent on the
availability of substrate (i.e. butyrate)(8), was decreased leading to a lower PV-JV
difference.
The increased levels of BHB in the LQ-fed animals, were probably not due to
increased metabolization of butyrate following the meal start since PV-JV difference
did not change significantly during the test period. Increased levels of BHB after a
meal are generally observed (9, 23, 25, 30). dAUC's of BHB, were not different
between feeds, despite the enhanced uptake of butyrate in the LQ group by the
PDV.
Glucose levels were higher in HQ-fed as compared to LQ-fed animals, which is
generallyfound (5, 13).Theobserved slight increase injugular glucose levels ofLQfed sheep during the first 10 minutes after feed start may be due to increased
glucose synthesis. However, since liver uptake of propionate during the first 10
minutes after feed start was presumed to be decreased rather than increased, it is
likely that propionate was not used as a precursor. Presumably glucogenic amino
acids were used as a substrate for glucose production (7). Reported effects of
feeding on glucose levels are variable. Some researchers found a post-prandial
increase (3, 4, 6, 26) while others found a decrease in glucose concentration,
especiallywhenfedconcentrates (9, 10)or noeffect (23,24).
In summary, this paper shows that rapid effects of feeding on VFA's, BHB and
glucose can be observed in ruminants. In addition to this, it shows that effect of
feeding may largely differ asaresult offeed quality. Italso showsthat differences in
peripheral concentration of a blood component are not necessarily a consequence
of a higher production ofthe component. Changes in plasma concentration may not
bearesultfrom analtered releaseonly, but canalso bea result of changed uptake.
In most cases, the observed early changes (until 30 minutes past meal start) were
probably duetochanges inuptake bythe peripheraltissues includingthe liver rather
than changes in release from the PDV. The changes observed after 30 minutes
were likelyduetochanges inrelease.This isinaccordancewiththe ideaof acertain
time lagbeforefermentation ofthe ingestedfeed inthe rumen isstarted.
Another important observation is that higher levels of a metabolite do not implicate
automatically a higher release. Incase of propionate and acetate, dAUC's were not
different betweenfeed,while higherjugular levelswereobserved inLQ-fedanimals.
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Figure9: Portal-jugular veindifference of beta-hydroxy-butyrate (BHB) of High Quality (HQ)
andLowQuality (LQ)fed sheep.Values aremeans, pooled SE isshown atthefirst data
point.
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Figure 10: Portal (PV) andjugular (JV) glucose concentration of HighQuality (HQ) andLow
Quality (LQ) fedsheep.Values aremeans,pooledSE isshownatthefirst data point.
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On the other hand, LQ-fed sheep showed higher butyrate levels, which were likely
caused by a higher butyrate production in organs not drained by the portal vein.
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ABSTRACT
Short-term effects offeed intake on portal andjugular levels of metabolic hormones
i.e. insulin,glucagon and Growth Hormone (GH), and gastrointestinal hormones i.e.
gastrin, pancreatic polypeptide (PP) and cholecystokinin (CCK) were studied in
sheep. Two experimental pelleted grass diets, qualified as High Quality (HQ) and
LowQuality (LQ)werefed.
Itwas shown that feeding induced both rapid aswell as more sustained changes in
hormone concentration. Rapidfluctuationswereshownfor insulin,glucagon, PPand
CCK levels in HQ-fed sheep. Sustained changes were observed for insulin,
glucagon and gastrin levels in HQ-fed sheep. LQ-fed sheep showed rapid changes
in GH, gastrin, PP and CCK levels. Sustained changes were observed for insulin,
GH, gastrin,PPandCCKlevels.
The rapid changes in hormone concentration may be due to decreased parasympathetic activity and/or increased sympathetic activity. More sustained changes
are likely nutrient induced. Feed quality mainly affected the magnitude of the meal
induced changes in hormone levels, with the HQ-fed sheep showing more
pronounced differences.
keywords: insulin, glucagon, growth hormone, cholecystokinin, pancreatic
polypeptide,gastrin,feed intake,feedquality, ruminants
INTRODUCTION
For covering their nutritional requirements, ruminants eat discrete meals (13). The
entrance of nutrients, such as Volatile FattyAcids (VFA's), can be considered as a
metabolic disturbance (5). Related to this disturbance, blood levels of metabolic
hormones likeinsulin,glucagonand Growth Hormone (GH)arechanging. Inaddition
to the changes in metabolic hormones, gastrointestinal hormones like CCK, Gastrin
and PP,arealso influenced byfeeding.
Many hormones related to feeding are released by the Portal Drained Viscera
(PDV).Bloodfromthese organs, iscollected inthe portalveinandtransportedtothe
liver. Here,asubstantial partofthe hormones isclearedfromthecirculation.
In the search for hunger/satiety signals, attention has been paid to metabolic and
gastrointestinal hormones. In ruminants, a relation between feed intake and insulin
was postulated.VFA's, especially propionate and butyrate,were found to be insulin
releasing nutrients (26). However, experiments with administration of exogenous
insulin did not confirm the proposed role of insulin as a satiety signal (9). Much less
is known about the relation between feed intake and glucagon or GH in ruminants.
Both hormones are influenced byfeeding and have been proposedto influencefeed
intake (2, 11). However, the experimental evidence for this assumption is meagre
andmainly arisingfrom experiments performed onmonogastrics.
One ofthe most intensely investigated gastrointestinal hormones is CCK. CCK was
characterised as a satiety-inducing hormone in both non-ruminants (3) and in
ruminants (12).Although various studies provide evidence for the satiating effect of
CCK, others emphasise the potentially malaise inducing properties of CCK (25).
Gastrin and PP are less investigated in relation to feeding, but both are affected by
feeding (4,6)and may havesatiating characteristics (18).
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If a hormone is involved in the regulation of feed intake, it should not only be
affecting intake when administered exogenously, but also be influenced by feed
intake. Furthermore, the changes in hormone release or level should occur within
the time span of a meal. It is surprising that there are very few studies concerning
the short-term effects of a meal on metabolic and gastrointestinal hormone changes
inthe bloodofruminants.
The present study was designed to investigate the effect of feeding on metabolic
and gastrointestinal hormone profiles in the jugular and portal veins. We also
investigatedtheeffect offeedquality onthese parameters.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Animals
Eight Swifter wether sheep (1.8 ± 0.01 years old, 75 ± 3 kg LW) were housed
indoors inground pens andwere kept at roomtemperature (18± 2 °C). Lightswere
onfrom6.00 -21.00 hour.
Feed
Animals were fed two pelleted grass diets. Diets were based on grass harvested
from adjacent pastures, at two different growth stages (early spring and late
summer). After harvesting, grass was dried and pelleted. Diets were qualified as
HighQuality (HQ)and LowQuality (LQ) basedoncrudeproteinandfibrecontents.
Drymatter ofthe pelletswasdetermined bydrying at 103°C,ash inan oven at 550
°C, Ncontent accordingto Kjeldahl and cellwallconstituents accordingtoGoering&
Van Soest (16). Cellulose was calculated as ADF - ADL, hemicellulose as NDF ADF,and ligninasADL.Compositionofthefeed isshown inTable1.
Table 1.Chemicalcompositionoftheexperimentalfeed(g/kg)
HQ
LQ
Dry Matter

965

961

OM

844

864

CP

241

141

Cellulose

210

253

Hemi-cellulose

284

263

Lignin

23

41

InDM

abbreviations:HQ,HighQuality;LQ,LowQuality;DM,drymatter;
OM,organicmatter;CP,Crude Protein.
Feed(45g/kg°75)wasoffered threetimes dailywithaneight-hour interval.Feedwas
offered for 1.5 hour and the refusals were automatically discarded and weighed.
Water andsalt lickwereavailable adlibitum.
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Surgery
Animals were provided with silastic catheters in the portal and jugular veins as
described previously (41). Animals were routinely treated post-surgically with
analgesics and antibiotics. Catheter patencywas maintained byweeklyflushingwith
physiological saline containing heparin (5000 IU/I). If a catheter was blocked, itwas
treated with streptokinase (22). Experiments were started six weeks after surgery
when feed intake and body weight were normal again for at least two weeks, and
animals hadwelladaptedtotheexperimental procedures.
6/oocfsampling
Blood samples were withdrawn through polyethylene tubes that were connected to
the animals' catheters at least 30 minutes before start of the experiment. Blood
sampling occurred without handling the animal. In this way, stress related to blood
samplingwas minimised.Beforeandaftertheexperiments,sampling lineswerecold
sterilisedwith70%ethanol.
Blood samples were collected in chilled tubes containing EDTA. Tubes were
centrifuged (4 °C, 1800G) and plasmawas stored insmallaliquots at-20 °C before
analysis.
Analyses
Plasma insulin was determined by radioimmunoassay (RIA) using p-lnsulin as
standard and tracer. The sensitivity of the assay was 1.5 uU/ml. Plasma glucagon
wasdetermined usingacommercial kit(Linco, nr.GL-32K, St. Louis,USA).
Plasmao-GHwasdetermined byRIA using materials provided byNIDDK-NIH.
Plasma CCK was determined by RIA using T-204 as antibody (20). Pancreatic
Polypeptide was analysed as described by Lamers et al (21). Gastrin was also
analysed byRIA usingG-142-08asantibody(36).
Portalandjugular CCK,andjugular glucagonwereanalysed inpartofthesamples.
Experiments
Animals were fed either a LQ diet or a HQ diet according to a cross-over design.
Four sheep were fed a LQ diet and four sheep a HQ diet. Animals were allowed to
adapttotheexperimentalfeedfor3weeks.
Calculations andstatistics
For each sheep, portal vein - jugular vein (PV-JV) differences were calculated for
each time point as an indicator for portal appearance of hormones produced in the
portal drained viscera. As an indicator for total production during the postprandial
period, difference between the area under the curve of the PV and JV curves
(dAUC),wascalculated overthe postprandial periodforeach individualsheep.
All results are expressed as means. If applicable, pooled SE is shown at the first
data point. The data were analysed using analysis of variance (GLM procedure,
SAS)(34).
Forcomparison between dietsthefollowing modelwasused:
y=u+sheep+diet +period+error.
Forcomparison betweenveins:
y= u+sheep +diet+error
Fordetermining differences from basallevel(t=-30 and-15):
y=u+diet +error
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Figure 1: Portal (PV) and jugular (JV) insulin concentration of High Quality (HQ) and Low
Quality (LQ)fed sheep.Values are means, pooled SE isshownatthefirst data point.

Insulin
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Figure 2: Portal-jugular vein difference of insulin levels of High Quality (HQ) and Low
Quality (LQ)fedsheep.Values are means, pooled SE isshown atthefirst data point.
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RESULTS
Significant differences were observed between portal and jugular insulin levels of
both HQ-fed and LQ-fed sheep (Fig. 1). When comparing pre-feeding levels with
levels found during and after a meal, a peak in portal insulin level was found
immediately after feed start in HQfed sheep. Decreased levels were shown at t=20
andt=30,followed by a postprandial increase.Jugular insulin concentrations of HQfed sheep showed a similar pattern. Increased insulin levels in LQ-fed sheep were
observed postprandially in both portal andjugular veins.A significant effect of feed
quality could be demonstrated at t=300 until t=450 where HQ-fed sheep showed
higher insulin levels inbothveins.
PV-JVinsulin differences of HQ-fed sheep (Fig.2)were increased immediately after
meal start and postprandially (t=60 and t=75) but decreased at t=20. LQ fed sheep
showed asignificantly lower PV-JVdifference att=10.
Portalglucagon levels ofboth HQ-fedand LQ-fedsheepwere significantly higher as
compared to jugular levels (Fig. 3). In HQ-fed animals, decreased portal glucagon
levelswere observed att=30 and t=40, compared to pre-feeding levels.A small but
significant increase in jugular levels could be demonstrated from t=1 until t=5. No
difference from pre-feeding glucagon levels could be demonstrated in neither portal
norjugular vein of LQ-fed sheep. Sheep fed a HQ diet showed significantly higher
levelsduringthewholesampling periodfor bothveinscomparedto LQ-fedsheep.
PV-JV differences (Fig.4),were significantly lowered at t=30,40 and 60 min inHQfed sheep. No-effectwas shown in LQ-fed sheep. HQ-fed sheep showed larger PVJVdifferences ascomparedto LQ-fedsheepduringthewholesamplingperiod.
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Figure3:Portal(PV)andjugular(JV)glucagonconcentrationofHighQuality(HQ)and Low
Quality(LQ)fedsheep.Valuesaremeans,pooledSEisshownatthefirstdatapoint.
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Figure 4: Portal-jugular vein difference of glucagon levels of High Quality (HQ) and Low
Quality (LQ)fed sheep.Values aremeans, pooled SE isshown atthefirst data point.
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Figure 5: Portal (PV) andjugular (JV) Growth Hormone concentration of High Quality (HQ)
and Low Quality (LQ) fed sheep. Values are means, pooled SE is shown at the first data
point.
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In Fig. 5, GH levels are given. In HQ-fed sheep, portal andjugular levels were not
significantly different. Also, nosignificant difference from pre-feeding levels could be
demonstrated inHQ-fedsheep.
GH levels of LQ-fed sheep were not different between veins. In both veins, levels
were significantly decreased from t=5 until t=300, compared to pre-feeding levels.
Nodifference betweenfeedqualitycouldbedemonstrated.
Gastrin levels were not significantly different between veins (Fig. 6). In both veins,
gastrin levelsof HQ-fedsheepweredecreased att=20 and increased fromt=75 until
t=150. In LQ-fed sheep, decreased levels due to feeding, were found in the portal
vein at t=10 and 20,while increased levels were observed at t=50,t=60 and t=150.
Jugular concentrations were decreased att=20 and increasedfrom t=60 untilt=120.
Animals fed HQ diets showed significantly lowered gastrin concentrations at t=-15,
t=-5, t=1 and t=450. No effect of feeding on PV-JV differences was found (data not
shown).
Generally, higher portal Pancreatic Polypeptide (PP) levels of HQ-fed sheep were
observed ascompared tojugular vein concentrations (Fig.7). Portal PP levelswere
significantly decreased compared to pre-feeding levels at t=10 and t= 20, while
levelswere increased att=150 untilt=450. Jugular levelswere decreased from t=10
until t=40 and increased from t=150 until t=180. LQ-fed animals showed no
difference in PP concentration between veins except for t=1. Feeding a LQ diet
resulted in initially increased portal and jugular PP levels followed by a gradual
decrease, which ledto decreased PP levelsfrom t=105 untilt=300. Dueto the diet,
HQ-fed sheep showed higher portal levels at t=-30 until t=-5 and from t=75 until
t=300.Jugular levelswere increased duetodietatt=-30andfromt=75 untilt=180.
PV-JVdifference (Fig.8)wasdecreased inHQfeed sheepfromt=20 untilt=40.LQfedsheepshowedan increased PV-JVdifference at t=1.

Gastrin
120

HQPV

LQJV

Figure6: Portal(PV) andjugular (JV)gastrinconcentration of HighQuality (HQ)andLow
Quality(LQ)fedsheep.Valuesaremeans,pooledSEisshownatthefirstdatapoint.
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Pancreatic Polypeptide
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Figure 7: Portal (PV) andjugular (JV) pancreatic polypeptide concentration of High Quality
(HQ) and Low Quality (LQ) fed sheep. Values are means, pooled SE is shown at the first
data point.

Pancreatic Polypeptide
PV-JV

Figure8: Portal-jugular vein difference of pancreatic polypeptide levels of High Quality (HQ)
and Low Quality (LQ) fed sheep. Values are means, pooled SE is shown at the first data
point.
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CCK levels (Fig. 9)were slightly higher inthe portalvein of HQ-fed as compared to
jugular vein at t=-5, t=5 and t=60. As compared to pre-feeding levels, portal levels
were decreased at t=10 and t=20. Feeding did not significantly influence jugular
levels. LQ-fed animals showed higher portal levels as compared tojugular levels at
t=-5, t=40 and t=60. Immediately after feed start portal CCK levels were decreased
due to feeding from t=3 until t=20. At t=60 portal CCK levels were increased as
compared to pre-feeding levels. Jugular concentrations were lowered at t=10 and
t=20 and increased at t=60 and t=90. Significant feed quality effect could be
demonstrated in both veins at t=-5, t=40 and t=60, where HQ-fed sheep showed
lower CCK levels as compared to LQ-fed sheep. PV-JV difference was not
influenced except at t=3 in LQfed sheep where PV-JV difference was decreased to
0.45 pmol/l(Fig.10).
dAUC (Table 2) was significantly higher in HQ-fed sheep for glucagon and PP.
dAUCtendedtobelowerinHQ-fedsheepforCCK.
Table2.PostprandialAUC(areaundercurve)ofportalveinminusAUC
jugularveinofsheepfedeitheraHQoraLQ diet.
insulin (mlU.min/l)
glucagon (ng.min/l)
gastrin (nmol.min/l)
PP (nmol.min/l)
CCK (nmol.min/l

10.7
5.9
4.0
16.1
0.11

HQ
±1.6
±1.1
±1.1
±4.0
±0.03

7.5
2.3
3.0
4.7
0.18

LQ
±1.9
±0.4
±1.6
±0.4
±0.02

P
0.13
0.01
0.15
0.01
0.06

valuesareexpressedasmeans±SE
DISCUSSION
This study provides substantial information about the postprandial responses of
metabolic and gastrointestinal hormones. In most cases, changes due to feeding
were observed in both jugular and portal veins. Often, hormone profiles were
different duetofeedquality.
Increases in plasma concentrations of hormones released inthe portalvein suggest
an enhanced release of the hormone. It should be noticed that decreased removal
ofhormonefromthe bloodcirculation mayalso leadtoincreased concentrations.
There is extensive information about the effects of feeding on insulin levels.
Changes in insulin levels due to feeding were reported in lambs (7), sheep (1, 30),
goats (8) and cattle (39).Onlyafew studies reportedthe early insulin peak (2,8)as
observed inthe presentstudy.Animalsfed aHQdietshowed apeak inportal insulin
concentrations probablyduetothe increased releaseduringthefirst minutes (PV-JV
difference). The proposed increased insulin release was probably due to a central
activation as in non-ruminants (35). It is unlikely that the observed insulin peak was
induced byenhanced VFA levels,sinceVFA levelswere notchanged duringthefirst
minutes (23). The significant decrease in insulin levels observed in both the portal
andthejugularveins may rather have been duetodecreased release of insulinthan
increased uptake of insulin by the liver. Possible explanation might lie in increased
sympathetic activity sincethe observed decrease was also observed in portal levels
of glucagon. Sympathetic stimulation was reported to decrease levels of glucagon
and insulin(32).
After the reporteddecrease, insulin levels increased again reaching aconstant level,
which gradually decreased to pre-feeding levels just before the end of the
experiment.Thissecond increasewasprobablyduetoenhanced releaseofVFA
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Cholecystokinin
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Figure 9: Portal (PV) and jugular (JV) CCK concentration of High Quality (HQ) and Low
Quality (LQ) fedsheep.Values are means, pooled SE isshown atthefirstdata point.

Cholecystokinin
PV-JV

Figure 10: Portal-jugular veindifference of CCK levels of HighQuality (HQ) and Low Quality
(LQ)fed sheep.Values are means, pooled SE isshown atthefirst data point.
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from the rumen. Several reports show that VFA's are capable of inducing insulin
release from the pancreas (30, 33). Insulin levels of LQ-fed animals also showed a
bi-phasic pattern, but the magnitude was much smaller probably due to feed
characteristics. LQ feed, which contained a higher proportion of slowly degradable
constituents, showed a more gradual and possibly smaller release ofVFA (23).The
effect of feed quality was not clearly observed in dAUC-insulin. Feeding higher
amounts of feed or feeding a better feed was reported to be correlated with higher
insulin levels (2,28, 31, 33,38).
Reports on glucagon levels after feeding are scarce and conflicting (9, 27, 28). In
this study, feeding a HQ diet resulted in a small but significant, rapid increase in
jugular levels, which is probably para-sympathetically mediated. As with insulin,
decreased portal levels were observed after 30 minutes. Surprisingly, levels
remained depressed despite the entrance of VFA, which are reported to stimulate
glucagon release (30, 32). Both the increase in glucagon levels as well as the
decrease resultedfrom changed releaseofglucagon intheportalvein.dAUCofHQfed sheep was much higher as compared to LQ-fed sheep indicating that glucagon
isverysensitivetofeed quality.
Growth Hormone levels were not changed when animals were fed the HQ diet.
Generally, decreased levels areobserved after ameal (1, 2,9).Althoughthere isno
hardevidence, one might assume that activation ofthe sympathetic nervous system
may have abolished the GH decrease. Adrenergic stimulation has been shown to
increase GH secretion (40). Alternatively, a decrease in release of somatostatin,
may have contributed to the absence of decreased GH concentrations (39). LQ-fed
animals showed a postprandial decrease in GH concentration. Explaining the
observed decrease is highly speculative since reports concerning the underlying
mechanisms are not available.Trenkle postulated that somatostatin release may be
increased (39). Inthis study, nofeed quality effect was shown on GHconcentration.
Other researchers reported a negative relation between GH levels and feed quality
(39) andamount offeedsupplied(28).
Gastrin levels of HQ-fed and LQ-fed sheep decreased rapidly followed by an
increase. Increased levels due to feeding were also reported in calves, lambs, and
adult sheep (37) and mono-gastrics (6, 42). The rapid fall in gastrin levels, shortly
after meal start was not reported before. Possibly gastrin release was lowered due
to a decreased vagal activity since vagal blockade during a meal in dogs led to
decreased gastrin levels (6). The postprandial increase most prominently observed
in HQ fed sheep may have been caused by entrance of digesta in the duodenum
(42). dAUC-gastrin was not significantly influenced by feed quality. The insensitivity
ofgastrin tofeed quality was also shown incows and sheep (29). In non-ruminants,
gastrin release is primarily determined bythe direct stimulation of the antral G-cells
by amino acids and polypeptides. It is very likely that, due to rumen degradation of
protein and microbial protein synthesis, differences in protein amount between diets
arepartlyeliminated (29).
The decreased PP levels of HQ-fed sheep occurred in the same period as the
observed decreased levels of insulin, glucagon and gastrin. As with the above
mentioned hormones, PPlevelsweredecreasedduetoalowerrelease,whichmight
beexplained bydecreasedvagalactivity (6,24).The mild postprandial increasewas
probably due to entrance of digesta in the small intestine (24). LQ-fed sheep also
showed postprandially decreased levels followed by increased levels, but this was
preceded by a small but significant increase in PP concentration during the first 5
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minutes after feed start. This cephalic response is also reported in monogastrics
(24)and lessevident insheep(4).
dAUC-PP was significantly higher in HQ-fed animals as compared to LQ-fed
animals.This observation,togetherwiththe increased dAUC's of glucagon and less
evident insulin, indicate that feeding a HQfeed may have led to larger activation of
thepancreas.
Cholecystokinin is thought to induce satiety and is therefore one of the most
extensively investigated hormones. Many studies show that CCK or CCK agonist
decrease intake in monogastrics (3, 19) and ruminants (1, 6). Whether the reported
reductions infeed intake are rather dueto induction of malaise than genuine satiety
is asyet unclear (17,25, 37). Surprisingly, very little is known about the effects ofa
mealonplasmaconcentration ofCCK inruminants.
Studies in goats (14) and dairy cows (15) revealed no effect of feeding on jugular
CCK levels. Inthe present study, CCK levelsweredecreased after mealstart. Since
we measured relatively small number ofsamples, aclearconclusion onthe origin of
the observed decreased CCK levels can not be drawn. Considering the decreased
PV-JV difference in LQ-fed sheep at t=3 it is tempting to think that decreased
release of CCK was responsible for lowered levels. Possibly, decreased vagal
stimulation of CCK release may underliethe observed phenomenon (38). Inaddition
to the early decrease in CCK levels, LQ-fed sheep showed slight increased levels
after 60 minutes.This post-prandial increase isoften shown in monogastrics, dueto
theentranceofdigesta intheduodenum(10).
The present study showsthat feeding induces both rapid aswell as more sustained
changes in hormone concentration. The rapid fluctuations in insulin, glucagon,
gastrin, PP and CCK were likely due to decreased para-sympathetic activity and/or
increased sympathetic activity. The observed rapid changes as described in the
present study were rarely observed in non-ruminants. On the other hand, changes
occurring after approximately 30-40 minutes resemble changes in hormone levels
reported innon-ruminants.
Generally, magnitude of the meal induced changes was affected by feed quality,
with the HQ-fed sheep showing more pronounced differences. Profiles were often
moreorlesssimilarexceptforGH.
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ABSTRACT
The hypothesis that propionate is a short-term feed intake regulating agent was
studied. Mature wether sheep were infused over 20 minwith Na-propionate into the
mesenteric vein, while feed intake and feeding pattern were monitored over 1.5
hours. Feed intakewas reduced by infusions at 2 mmol/min, which were associated
with marked increases injugular aswell as portal concentrations of insulin, glucose
andpropionate.
In a second experiment, animals were infused with 2 mmol/min Na-propionate into
the portal vein. No decrease in feed intake was observed, although there were
similar increases ininsulin,glucose and propionate asfound in mesentericvein-infused animals. It is concluded that mesenteric propionate in high doses acts as a
satiety factor. Possible explanations for the difference between site of infusion may
be a different distribution of the infusate over the liver, and/or the presence of
propionate sensitive receptors inthe mesenteric/portalvein region. It seems unlikely
that insulin concentrations are involved in inducing satiety in propionate infused
animals.
keywords:volatilefatty acids,insulin,glucose, ruminants

INTRODUCTION
Short-term feed intake (meal) is thought to be controlled by a variety of peripheral
signals (7, 8, 12). These signals are transferred to the central nervous system
through nervous pathways or blood circulation. The hypothalamus has been
ascribed a decisive role in integrating these signals (13, 21,25). Moreover, it is recognized that there is no overall governor offeed intake (7). This is true for centers
inthebrainaswellasperipheralsignals.
Innon-ruminants, muchwork hasbeendoneontheglucostatictheory of Mayer. This
theory along with other "static theories" like the lipostatic and aminostatic theories
proved to be too simple (18, 19). It is more likely that lipostatic, aminostatic and
glucostatic mechanisms are working in concert, giving information about the
metabolic status ofthe individual.There isalso agreat interest inthe involvement of
the liver. The liverwhich isstrategically well placed inthe bloodstream, isa potential
targetorganasasensory organonfeed intake (1, 2,20)
Energy nutrients are candidates for feed intake control. In non-ruminants, it was
shownthat infusion ofglucosedecreasedfeed intake notonly becauseof itsosmotic
load (26). In ruminants, volatile fatty acids arethe major contributors for meeting the
energy requirements of the animal (5). Propionate, which isthe major precursor for
glucose,seems to have some analogies with glucose. It is a potent insulin-releasing
agent inruminants (14, 16, 17,22),and insome studies itdecreased feed intake(9,
10). In addition, it was shown that liver denervation abolished the feed intakereducing effect of propionate (2).Although thefeed intake-reducing effect is supported byalarge number ofexperiments with propionate infusions overwideconcentration ranges, there are also contrasting results (23). In an extensive research by De
Jong (6) in goats, no effect was found with volatile fatty acids (VFA) infused in a
physiological range.Aniland Forbes (2)arguedthat oneofthe possible explanations
might lie inthe site of infusion. Inthe majority ofthe trials, infusions were done over
longer periods (several hours)whilethetime spent oneating a mealwas muchless.
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Therefore, the preferred method is to infuse the animals during a much shorter
period. The aim of the present study isto determine whether portal propionate acts
asaphysiologicalsatiety signalinmeal-fedanimals.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Animals
Seven adult Swifter wether sheep (98 ± 3 kg LW) were housed indoors in
groundpens and were maintained at room temperature (18 ± 2 °C). Lights were on
from 06.00-21.00.
Surgery
Animals were provided with catheters inthe portal, mesenteric, andjugular veins as
described previously (28). Animals were routinely treated postsurgical^ with
analgesics and antibiotics. Catheter patency was maintained byweekly flushing with
physiological saline containing heparin (5000 IU/1). Experiments were started six
weeks after surgerywhenfeed intakeandbodyweightwere normalagain.
Feed
Animals were fed a pelleted grass diet, containing in dry matter: 14.9% crude
protein, 18.9% cellulose, 16.3% hemicellulose, 4.0 % lignin and 16.8 % ash. Feed
wasanalyzed asdescribed byvan Bruchem(27).
Feed(45g/kg°75)wasofferedthreetimes daily at8-h intervals. Feedwasoffered for
1.5 h,andthe refusalswereautomaticallydiscardedandweighed.
8/oocfsampling
Blood samples were withdrawn through polyethylene tubes that were connected to
the animals' catheters at least 30 min before the start of the experiment. Blood
sampling occurredwithouttheanimalbeing handled.Inthisway,stress asaresultof
blood sampling was minimized. Before and after the experiments, sampling lines
werecoldsterilizedwith70%ethanol.
Analyses
Blood samples were collected in chilled tubes containing EDTA. Tubes were
centrifuged (4 °C, 3000 RPM) and plasma was stored in small aliquots at -20 °C
beforeanalysis.
Plasma glucose was determined spectrophotometrically by the glucose oxidaseperoxidase anti-peroxidase method using a kit (Boehringer Mannheim No 166391).
Plasma insulin was determined by radioimmunoassay using porcine insulin as
standard andtracer. The sensitivity ofthe assaywas 1.5 nil/ml. PlasmaVFA's were
determined indeproteinized plasma bygas chromatography.
Feeding pattern was measured via an infra-red sensor placed in the feeding bin.
Whenever the infra-red light-beam was broken, a signal was transferred to a
computerthat registeredthetimeananimalkeptits headinthefeedingbin.
Infusions
Na-propionate infusate (Merck, Hohenbrunn, Germany) was adjusted to pH 7.5 with
NaOH. Infusates were passed through a 0.2 jxm filter and autoclaved before infusion. Osmolality of the solutions was adjusted to .96 osmol/kg H20with NaCI. The
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control solution was therefore an NaCI solution with the same osmolality as the
propionate solutions.
Infusion was performed via polyethylene tubing, which did not adsorb propionate.
The solutions were infused with the use of a peristaltic pump (Watson Marlow,
Fallmouth, UK)ataspeedof4 ml/min.
Experiment1
The animals were randomly infused with Na-propionate in the mesenteric vein at a
rate of 0, 1or 2 mmol/min. Each animal received the treatment once. Experiments
wereperformed everysecondday.
Infusion was started at 8.00 (feed offering), and lasted for 20 minutes. Blood
samples were withdrawn from portal and jugular veins 10 minutes before(tio), 10
minutesduring (tio)and 10minutesafter infusionfoo).
Experiment2
The animals were randomly infusedwith Na-propionate inthe portalvein at a rateof
0 or 2 mmol/min. Each animal received the treatment once. Experiments were
performed everysecondday.
Infusion was started at 8.00 h (feed offering), and lasted for 20 minutes. Blood
samples were withdrawn from the jugular vein 10 minutes before(tio), 10 minutes
during (tio) and 10 minutes after infusionfoo). Dueto the infusion inthe portal vein,
nosamplewaswithdrawnfromtheportalveinduringtheinfusion.
Calculations andstatistics
All results are expressed as means (n=7) ± SE. The data were analyzed using
analysis of variance (General Linear Modeling procedure; SAS, Cary, NC) (24).The
model used was y= (x+sheep +treatment +vein + (vein xtreatment) +error. Data
wereanalyzed bytime.
Dose-response relationshipwastestedwiththeregression procedureofSAS.
RESULTS
Experiment 1
Infusion of 2 mmol/min Na-propionate into the mesenteric vein resulted in a
decrease in feed intake (Fig. 1). However, neither total eating time, nor eating patternwere influenced (Fig.2).
Plasma levels of propionate, insulin as well as glucose were generally increased in
theportalvein(Table 1)aswellasthejugularvein(Table2).
Infusion at the lower rate of 1mmol/min did not lower feed intake significantly (Fig.
1), but increased plasma levels of insulin in both portal (Table 1) andjugular (Table
2)veins.
Experiment2
Infusion of 2 mmol/min of propionate into the portal vein did not reduce feed intake
(802g ±114 saline vs. 764g ± 53 Na-propionate). Similar to experiment 1, neither
totaleatingtime noreating patternwas influenced bythe infusion (Fig.3).
Plasma levels of propionate, insulin and glucose were increased in the jugular vein
(Table 3). In the portal vein, postinfusion levels were similar to preinfusion levels
(data notshown).
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Figure 1: Feedintake (g) over 90 minutes after Na-propionate infusion inthe mesenteric
vein.Values aremeans± SE.* P<0.05
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Figure2:Cumulative eatingtime,definedasthetimespent eatingfor eachsuccessive 5minperiod,inmesenteric Na-propionate infusedsheep.Values are means±SE.
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Table 1.Portalvein concentrations of propionate (mmol/l), insulin (|ilU/ml) and glucose
(mmol/l) inrelationto amesenteric Na-propionate infusion
Propionate, mmol/l

Insulin, ulU/ml

Glucose, mmol/l

0 mmol/minNa-propionate/min
Before

0.34 ±.11

78±9

3.1±0.1

During

0.36 ± .07

87±8

3.2±0.1

After

0.41 ± .09

80±11

3.2±0.1

1 mmol/min Na-propionate/min
Before

0.31 ± .02

61±3

3.1±0.1

During

1.31 ±.78

149±31a

3.3±0.1

After

0.39 ± .05

72±11

3.2±0.1

2 mmol/min Na-propionate/min
Before

0.35 ± .08

68±12

3.1±0.1

During

1.71 ±.91ab

297±40ab

3.6±0.2b

After

0.50 ± .06
76±14
3.1±0.1
Values are means±SE. Statistical significance: a=different from 0mmol/l,
b different from 1mmol/min (p<0.05)

Table 2.Jugular vein concentrations of propionate (mmol/l), insulin (|ilU/ml) and glucose
(mmol/l) inrelationto amesenteric Na-propionate infusion
Propionate, mmol/l

Insulin,ulU/ml

Slucose, mmol/l

0 mmol/min Na-propionate/min
Before

0.06±.01

56±8

3.1±0.1

During

0.05±.07

72±5

3.3±0.1

After

0.05±.09

61±6

3.2±0.1

1 mmol/min Na-propionate/min
Before

0.04±.01

62±3

3.1±0.1

During

0.08±.01

138±22a

3.2±0.1

After

0.04±.01

70±8

3.1±0.1

2mmol/min Na-propionate/min
Before

0.05±.01

68±11

3.0±0.1

During

0.24±.05ab

244±22ab

3.5±0.1b

0.07±.02

86±15

3.1±0.1

After

Values are means±SE.Statistical significance:a=different from 0mmol/l,
b different from 1mmol/min (p<0.05)
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Figure 3:Cumulative eatingtime,definedasthetimespent eatingforeachsuccessive 5minperiod,inportal Na-propionate infusedsheep.Values are means ±SE.

Table 3.Jugular vein concentrations of propionate (mmol/l), insulin (uJU/ml)and glucose
(mmol/l) inrelationto aportal Na-propionate infusion
Propionate, mmol/l

Insulin,ulU/ml

Glucose, mmol/l

0 mmol/min Na-propionate/min
Before

0.04±.01

90±7

3.4±0.1

During

0.06±.01

94±6

3.4±0.1

After

0.06±.01

85±6

3.3±0.1

2 mmol/min Na-propionate/min
Before

0.03±.01

88±6

3.3±0.1

During

0.16±.02a

244±44a

3.7±0.1a

After

3.0±0.1
125±8a
Values are meanstSE.
Statistical significance: a=different from 0mmol/l (p<0.05)
0.05±.01
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DISCUSSION
Infusion of 2 mmol/min propionate into the mesenteric vein resulted in a decreased
intake, whereas infusion of 1 mmol/min did not change feed intake. Reduction in
intake by infusion of propionate is a well-known phenomenon. In most studies,
however, the animals were infused for a prolonged period. Inthe present study,durationofthe infusionwassetat20minutes,whiletheanimalswereallowedtoeatfor
another 70 minutes. The observation that the eating patterns were not different
betweenthegroups showsthat satietywas notduetosickness. This impliesthatthe
infused propionate acted as a signal of satiety that was notcounteracted during the
meal period. The lowered intake, without a reduction in eating time, may be due to
less active eating (smaller bites and/or slower chewing), which also occurs as a
meal progresses (11).
Although many studies found a feed reduction in response to propionate infusion,
others did not. In Table 4, a summary of Na-propionate infusion experiments in
sheep isgiven.
The overall impression is that infusion rates of 1.2 mmol/min or higher reduced
intake, whereas lower infusion rates do not effect feed intake. The only exception is
an experiment by Farningham et al. (9) in which 1.2 mmol/min failed to reduce
intake. In another paper, Farningham and Whyte (10) showed a dose-dependent
relationbetweenfeed intake reduction andpropionateinfusion.
The discrepancy between the two experiments probably lies in the fact that, in the
first-mentioned experiment the control animals were not infused with saline. We
found in several experiments that animals ate larger amounts of feed duringexperimental days compared with nontrial days (unpublished data). In the secondmentioned paper, a dose of 1.2 mmol/min reduced intake compared with controls
infusedwithsaline.
Infusion of propionate in the portal vein did not result in a decreased intake. The
reasonpossibly lies inthe position ofthecatheter. Thetipofthecatheterwas placed
inthe hilumofthe portalvein,closetothe liver. Itwas postulated byAniland Forbes
(2) that infusion at this site may explain the negative results found by De Jong (6).
Ourobservations areinagreementwiththisexplanation.Portal infusion mayresultin
a poorer distribution over the liver, which proved to be important inthe feed intakereducingactionofpropionate (2). Ontheother hand, itcouldalso meanthatpropionate-sensitive receptors, if present, inthe mesenteric/portal vein regionwould notbe
reached. Baile(4) postulatedtheexistence ofruminalvein receptors.
Although there is not much data on postprandial levels of propionate in the portal
vein, it may be assumed that increases of 0.1-0.6 mmol/l occur after a meal. In
sheep,netportalfluxes arecalculated inthe rangeof0.3 mmol/min (3)to 1.6mmol/min (10), with portal blood flows between 1 and 3 l/min. Jugular propionate
concentrations following amealcan reach levelsof 0.05-0.06 mmol/lwhenfed ahay
diet,which isabouttwice basal level(unpublisheddata).
Inthe present study, infusion of 1mmol/min tended to increase portal aswell asjugular vein propionate concentrations only moderately, whereas infusion of 2
mmol/min resulted in a more than fourfold increase in both veins (P<0.05). Linear
regression analyses showed a dose-response relationship in both thejugular asthe
portal veins (Table 5). It is questionable whether the increases found with the 2
mmol/min infusions are within a physiological range, since both jugular as well as
portalincreasesarelargerthanthoseobserved after ameal.
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Insulin levels in both veins increased as a result of Na-propionate infusion in both
experiments.The insulin releasing activity of propionate has been shown before(14,
16, 17). Linear regression analyses showed a linear dose-response relationship for
the mesenteric vein infused animals (Table 5).The increases dueto 1mmol/minare
within arange normally observed after ameal (15). However, infusion of2 mmol/min
ledtosupra-physiological insulinlevelsofover200(ilU/mlinbothexperiments.
Propionate, the major precursor for glucose in ruminants, enhanced glucose levels
significantly during infusion of 2 mmol/min propionate.Aweak linear regressionwas
onlyfound between portalglucose and Na-propionate infusion inthe mesenteric vein
infused animals (Table 5).Theextraordinary insulin increase may beaconsequence
ofboththe increase inpropionate aswellasglucose.
Table5.Dose-responserelationofpropionate,insulinandglucosein
mesentericveininfusedanimals.
intercept

slope

r2

P

Jugular vein
Propionate
Insulin
Glucose

0.03±0.03

0.09±0.02

0.47

0.001

65±19

86±15

0.08

0.0001

58±2

2±1

0.47

0.23

Portal\ /ein
0.43±0.31

0.67±0.23

0.39

0.01

Insulin

75±22

104±25

0.59

0.001

Glucose

57±2

1.5±1

0.33

0.03

Propionate

Valuesaremeans±SE.Regressionparameterscalculatedatt=10min.
Because levels of propionate, insulin and glucose were increased dueto infusion of
2 mmol/min Na-propionate in both experiments, it can therefore be concluded that
neither insulin nor glucose contributed tothefeed intake reduction dueto propionate
infusion inthis particular experiment.
Although not significant, the intake of animals infused with saline, was lower in the
second experiment compared to the first experiment. This may be due to the
somewhat higher insulin levels, which may be a result of a slightly higher glucose
concentration oftheanimals used inexperiment2.
This study provides evidence that propionate can induce satiety without disturbing
the normal eating pattern. Because levels of propionate inducing satiety were
supraphysiological, itisnotlikelythat satiety isnormallyevoked by propionatesolely.
However, itistobeexpectedthat propionate isoneofawholesetofsatietysignals.
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Mesenteric infusionofpropionate induceschanges inVFA,insulin
andgastrointestinal hormone concentrations
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Mesentericinfusionofpropionate
ABSTRACT
During a 90 minutes feeding period, sheep provided with jugular, portal and
mesenteric catheters were infused via the mesenteric catheter with 0, 1.5 or 6
mmol/min Na-propionate for 20 minutes. Bloodwas frequently sampled fromjugular
andportalveins.
Infusion of 6 mmol/min Na-propionate decreased feed intake but also induced
discomfort. Portal levels of propionate, glucose and insulin were increased while
decreased levels of butyrate, beta-hydroxy-butyrate, gastrin, pancreatic polypeptide
(PP) and CCK were observed. Jugular levels generally showed similar patterns as
portal levels except for butyrate. Jugular butyrate was immediately increased after
startofthe meal,presumably duetoasmaller liver uptakeofbutyrate.
Infusionof 1.5 mmol/min Na-propionate resulted inelevated levelsof propionate and
insulinwhilegastrinandPPconcentrationsweredecreased.
It was concluded that propionate is not a major factor influencing meal size.
However, it is possible that effects found during and after a meal on insulin,gastrin,
and PPcanbeattributedtopropionate.
keywords: insulin, cholecystokinin, pancreatic polypeptide, gastrin, feed intake,
propionate,volatilefattyacids,ruminants.
INTRODUCTION
Inthesearchfor blood constituents contributingto satiety in ruminants, considerable
attention was paid to propionate (8, 10). Itwas shown that after a meal, propionate
levels are increasing and represent feeding level orfeed quality (7, 12). Infusions of
propionate in the rumen and blood were effective in decreasing intake, but levels
infused are often high (10, 16). Physiological doses infused in the portal system
have minor or no effect, weakening the hypothesis that propionate is a major factor
contributingtosatiety (5, 10).
Additionally, propionate is reported to stimulate release of insulin and glucagon,
often accompanied byenhanced glucose production (4, 17,18).Feeding can induce
remarkable changes in blood levels of insulin and glucagon (11). Other hormones,
which may also be involved in satiety, like the gastrointestinal hormones CCK,
gastrin and pancreatic polypeptide, are also influenced by feed intake (11). The
effects of propionate infusion on gastrointestinal hormones in ruminants are not
known.
It is possible that the intake reduction found after propionate infusion may be an
indirect effect via other metabolites or hormones (9). The present study was
designed to investigate the effect of propionate infusion on feed intake and blood
concentrations ofmetabolites and hormones relatedtofeeding.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Thestudywasperformedwith7wether sheep (98±3kgLW) providedwith
permanent catheters inthejugular, portalandmesenteric veins (19).Animalswere
fedagrass pelletdietcontaining (indrymatter):831g/kg organic matter, 150g/kg
crudeprotein, 189g/kg cellulose, 162g/kg hemi-celluloseand40g/kglignin.
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Figure 1: Portal propionate concentration inmesenteric Na-propionate infusedsheep.
Values are means ±SE.
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Figure 2:Jugular propionate concentration inmesenteric Na-propionate infusedsheep.
Values are means±SE.
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Feeding regime, chemical analyses, sampling procedures, experimental set up and
statisticalanalyseswereasdescribed previously (11, 12).
Concisely, feed was provided three times daily with 8-hour intervals. Each meal
period, feed was available for 90 minutes. Residues were discarded automatically
andweighed.Ontrialdays,animalswere attachedtosampling and infusiondevices.
Bloodwaswithdrawn during 3.5 hours, before, during and after a meal period of 90
minutes. Animals were infused with the experimental solutions during the first 20
minutes ofthe mealperiod.
Infusate
Na-propionate infusate (Merck, Germany) was adjusted to pH 7.5 with NaOH.
Infusates were passed through a 0.2 urn filter and autoclaved before infusion. Napropionate concentrations ofthe infusate were 0, 0.375 and 1.5 mol/l. Osmolality of
the control solution was adjusted to 0.72 osmol (same osmolality as the 0.375 mol/l
propionate solution).
Infusion was performed via polyethylene tubing, which did not adsorb propionate.
Solutions were infused using a peristaltic pump (Watson Marlow, UK) at a speed of
4ml/min.
Animals were randomly infused with Na-propionate inthe mesenteric vein at a rate
of 0, 1.5 or 6 mmol/min. Each animal received the control and the 1.5 mmol/min
treatment once. Only 3 animals were infused with the 6 mmol/min infusion due to
abnormalbehaviour oftheanimals.
Experiments wereperformed onceaweek.
Calculations
Portal vein - jugular vein differences were calculated for each time point as an
indicator for portal appearance of nutrients produced in the portal drained viscera.
Difference in area under the curve (dAUC) of the portal and jugular curves were
calculated overthe infusion period (dAUC-inf) and post-infusion (dAUC-post) period,
asindicatorfor production duringandafterthe infusionperiod.

RESULTS
Feed intake of sheep infused with 6 mmol/min (454 ± 80 g) was significantly lower
ascomparedto NaCI(951±30g)and 1.5mmol/min (898±56g)infusedanimals.
Infusion of propionate at a rate of 1.5 mmol/min as well as 6 mmol/min increased
portal propionate levels as compared to basal level during the infusion period (Fig.
1). Jugular levels of 6 mmol/min infused sheep were increased during infusion as
compared to basal levels,while no difference was demonstrated for the control and
1.5mmol/mintreated animals (Fig.2).
Figure 3 shows that acetate levels remained at pre-feeding levels inthe portal vein.
No differences between treatments could be demonstrated. Jugular acetate levels
also showed no changes, but were significantly lower as compared to portal vein
levels (data notshown).
Portal butyrate levels increased in both the NaCI and 1.5 mmol/min Na-propionate
infused groups after meal start (Fig. 4). Sheep infused with 6 mmol/min Napropionate showed lower portal levels from t=20 until t=35 minutes. After t=90 min
levelswere increased abovebasallevels.
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Figure3: Portalacetate concentration inmesenteric Na-propionate infusedsheep.Values
are means, pooled SE isshown atthefirstdata point.
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Figure4: Portal butyrate concentration inmesenteric Na-propionate infusedsheep.Values
are means, pooled SE isshown atthefirstdata point.
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Portal beta-hydroxy-butyrate (BHB) concentrations are shown in figure 5. In NaCI
and 1.5 mmol/min Na-propionate infused animals, levels were elevated
postprandially. Infusion of6 mmol/min Na-propionate resulted in lowered BHB levels
immediately after end of the infusion period, after which levels returned to control
levels. Jugular BHB levels showed similar patterns as portal levels, but
concentrationsweresignificantly lower (data notshown).
Portal glucose levels (Fig. 6) remained unchanged in the NaCI treated group.
Infusion of 1.5 mmol/min Na-propionate resulted in a small but significant increase
from t=5 until t=20 min. Increased glucose levels due to 6 mmol/min Na-propionate
infusion were shown from t=5 until t=25. At t=60 and t=75 glucose levels were
significantly below basal levels. At t=40 and 50 min, only a tendency could be
demonstrated (p<0.1).
Jugular glucose levels showed similar patterns as portal glucose levels and were
generally slightly lowerascomparedto portal levels(data notshown).
Insulin levels in the portal vein (Fig. 7) were increased in the 1.5 mmol/min Napropionate infused group from t=3 until t=20 min. 6 mmol/min infusion of Napropionate resulted in major increased insulin concentrations from t=1 until t=35.
Jugular insulin levels showed similar pattern but were generally lower than portal
levels (data notshown).
Portal CCK levels are shown in figure 8. No differences from basal level could be
demonstrated except for the 6 mmol/min infused group which showed lower levels
from t=20 until t=40. Jugular levels showed similar and were not significantly
differentfrom portal levels (data notshown).
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Figure5:Portalbeta-hydroxy-butyrateconcentrationinmesentericNa-propionateinfused
sheep.Valuesaremeans,pooledSEisshownatthefirstdatapoint.
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Figure6: Portalglucose concentration in mesenteric Na-propionate infusedsheep. Values
are means, pooledSE isshown atthefirst data point.
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Figure7: Portal insulin concentration inmesenteric Na-propionate infusedsheep.Values
are means, pooledSEisshownatthefirstdata point.
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Portal gastrin levels (Fig.9)were decreasing below basal level inthe 1.5mmol/min
Na-propionate infused group from t=10 untilt=30 minutes.Animals infused at a rate
of6mmol/min Na-propionate showeddecreased levelsfromt=10 untilt=50.
Portal Pancreatic Polypeptide (PP) levels are shown in figure 10. Animals infused
with NaCIshowed lowered PP levels from t=90 untilt=180compared to basallevel.
Infusion of 1.5 mmol/min Na-propionate led to decreased concentrations from t=10
until t=30 min and from t=105 until t=180 min. 6 mmol/min Na-propionate infused
animals showed lower PP levelsfrom t=10 untilt=60 minandfrom t=120 untilt=180
minascomparedtobasallevels.Estimatedproductionduring infusionandduringthe
whole sampling period are given in Table 1. dAUC-butyrate was significantly
decreased during infusion of 6 mmol/min Na-propionate. dAUC-glucose was
increased during infusion of6mmol/min Na-propionate.dAUC-insulinwas increased
during infusion of Na-propionate at both 1.5 mmol/min as well as 6 mmol/min. Post
infusion dAUC-insulin was enhanced in the 1.5 mmol/min Na-propionate infused
group.dAUC-CCKwasenhancedduring infusionof6mmol/min Na-propionate.
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Figure8:PortalCCKconcentrationinmesentericNa-propionateinfusedsheep.Valuesare
means,pooledSEisshownatthefirstdatapoint.
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Figure 9:Portal gastrinconcentration inmesenteric Na-propionate infused sheep.Values
are means, pooledSE isshown atthefirst data point.
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Figure 10:Portal PPconcentration inmesenteric Na-propionate infusedsheep.Values are
means, pooledSE isshown atthefirstdata point.
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DISCUSSION
Manystudies reportthe intake reducing effect ofpropionate (6,8, 10).Although one
could argue that levels of infusion necessary to influence intake are nonphysiological,theeffect isthoughttobespecificandnotduetothe osmotic pressure
changes (6, 9). In the present study, infusion of a high dose of Na-propionate at a
rate of 6 mmol/min resulted in a significant reduction in intake. However, intake
reduction was probably due to malaise. Sheep infused with a 6 mmol/min Napropionate were shivering and seemed uncomfortable. The abnormal behaviour of
thesheepmadeusdecidetolimitthe numberofanimals infusedwiththisapparently
very highdosage. Infusion of 1.5 mmol/min Na-propionate,which can be considered
as a physiological dosage, did not influence intake. This may strengthen the
hypothesisthat regulation ofspontaneous meals is notmediatedthrough propionate
(4,10).
In contrast to the effects of propionate infusion on intake, less is known about the
effects onother metabolites and hormones. Inthepresentstudy,we investigatedthe
effects of Na-propionate infusion on other metabolites and hormones, which are
relatedtofeeding. Itisobviousthat infusion of Na-propionate ledto increased portal
propionate levels. Propionate concentrations in the jugular vein were much lower
than portal levels due to a very high extraction of propionate by the liver (1,2).
Jugular levels were increased due to infusion of Na-propionate at a rate of 6
mmol/min but not by infusion at a rate of 1.5 mmol/min indicating that the liver
extractedthemajor partofthe infused Na-propionate.
Portal butyrate levels of NaCI and 1.5 mmol/min Na-propionate infused animals
increasedgradually. Thiswas likelyduetothe intakeoffeed asreported earlier(12).
Portal butyrate levelswere significantly decreased inthe 6 mmol/min Na-propionate
infused animals. dAUC-butyrate was decreased during infusion of 6 mmol/min Napropionate. This could imply a lower uptake from the rumen. On the other hand it
could also mean that more butyrate was metabolised by the portal-drained viscera
(3, 13). Inthis case it is more likelythat less butyratewas absorbed from the rumen
sincealso BHBlevelsdecreased from t=20 untilt=70 min inthe 6 mmol/min infused
group.
As with butyrate levels, portal BHB levels were increased after meal start in NaCI
infused animals. BHB levels in 1.5 mmol/min Na-propionate infused animals were
also increasing albeit at a later time point (from t=50 until t=180 min). Animals
infusedwith Na-propionate ata rateof6 mmol/min showed initially decreased levels
followed by increased levels. Lowered BHB levels were most likely due to reduced
availabilityofbutyratewhichisaprecursorof BHB(3).
Glucose levelswere increased duringthe infusion of Na-propionate since propionate
is the major precursor for glucose (2, 3). During infusion, dAUC-glucose was
increased in both the 1.5 as well as the 6 mmol/min Na-propionate infused group.
Decreased levels were most likely due to a massive release of insulin. Infusion of
Na-propionate resulted inenhanced insulin release.The insulin releasing properties
of propionate are well described (14, 17, 18). In the present study the increase in
insulinconcentrations may havebeen intensified bythe increase inglucose levels.
Infusion of Na-propionate ata rateof6 mmol/min resulted in lowered CCK levels.In
contradiction, dAUC-CCK was increased in 6 mmol/min Na-propionate infused
animals indicating that uptake was enhanced to an even larger extent. The
enhanced CCK release may have promoted the enhanced insulin levels since CCK
isknowntostimulate insulinrelease insheep (15). However, itseems unlikelythat
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Table 1. Difference between AUC-portal and AUC-jugular of propionate/saline infused
sheepduring (INF) andafter infusion (POST)
Control
1.5 mmol/min
6 mmol/min
acetate

INF

34.1±4.9

37.8±4.8

33.5±7.5

(mmol.min/l)

POST

197.5±29.7

264.3±36.6

251.9±29.9

butyrate

INF

2.9±0.4

3.4±0.5

2.1±0.2'*

(mmol.min/l)

POST

31.1±3.1

36.1±3.4

24.6±2.4

BHB

INF

5.0±0.5

4.6±0.5

4.3±0.9

(mmol.min/l)

POST

42.0±1.5

45.7±3.9

36.2±7.4

glucose

INF

-0.9±4.3

7.4±2.6

17.7±1.9'*

(mmol.min/l)

POST

31.4±9.5

35.9±6.9

41.7±24.7

insulin

INF

0.46±0.11

0.78±0.14*

3.09±0.98"*

(mlU.min/l)

POST

4.0±0.5

5.1±0.7*

4.1±0.5

CCK

INF

28.8±12.5

25.4±6.9

45.2±2.2"

(pmol.min/l)

POST

74.7±134.6

261.2±43.7

148.3±29.8

'different from NaCIinfusion,# significantly different from 1.5mmol/min
Na-propionate infusion. p<0.05

circulating CCK played a major role in the insulin release in the present study since
CCK levels were depressed during infusion of Na-propionate.
Gastrin levels were decreased as a result of infusion of Na-propionate, with the 6
mmol/min Na-propionate infused animals showing the largest decrease. Decreased
levels of gastrin,following a meal were reported in sheep (11). It is highly speculative
to point out which factor was responsible for the decrease in gastrin levels found in
the present study, since we did not measure jugular gastrin levels.
Pancreatic Polypeptide (PP) levels were decreased in 1.5 mmol/min and even more
in6 mmol/min Na-propionate infused sheep. A reduction in plasma PP concentration
was also observed in NaCI infused animals which is in line with earlier reports on the
effect of feeding on PP levels (11).
In conclusion, it can be stated that propionate is probably not a major factor
influencing meal size. On the other hand, it is possible that some of the effects found
during and after a meal on insulin, gastrin and PP concentrations can be attributed
to propionate. It is not likely that the observed decrease in CCK levels after a meal is
due to the same mechanism as the propionate induced CCK decrease.
It is also clear, that infusion of a high dose of Na-propionate has little physiological
value and should not be used as atool for explanation of physiological mechanisms.
As shown in this study, high doses of propionate may affect other nutrients and
hormones largely, and may induce discomfort to the animals. One should consider
this when explaining the effects of propionate infusion on intake.

Mesentericinfusion of propionate
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ABSTRACT
During a 90 minutes feeding period, sheep provided with jugular, portal and
mesenteric catheters were infused via the mesenteric catheter with 6.7 mU/min
insulin or saline for 20 minutes. Blood was frequently sampled from jugular and
portalveins.Thestudywasperformed ontwodietsdiffering inquality.
Infusion of insulin did not decrease feed intake but decreased feeding time. Portal
insulin levels of sheep receiving an insulin infusion were increased in animals fed a
low quality diet but not in animals fed a high quality diet. Insulin levels inthejugular
vein were not influenced by infusion of insulin compared to saline infusion. No
differences dueto infusion of insulinwere shown on glucose,glucagon,gastrin,and
pancreatic polypeptide levels. Effects ofdiet compositionwere reflected byglucagon
levels but not byother hormones.
It was concluded that insulin might be a factor involved in satiety, but not by
regulation of mealsize. Itwasalsopostulatedthat regulation of insulin release might
bemoresensible inanimalsfedahigherfeedquality.
keywords: insulin, pancreatic polypeptide, gastrin,feed intake,feeding pattern,feed
quality, ruminants.
INTRODUCTION
Inthe searchfor bloodconstituents contributing tosatiety inruminants, considerable
attention has been paidto nutrients suchaspropionate (6,8). Infusion ofVFA inthe
rumen and blood were often effective in decreasing intake, but levels infused were
often high (8, 11).Additionally, VFA's are reported to stimulate release of insulin (2,
12, 13). Possibly, the effects of VFA's on intake may be addressed to insulin (7).
Other important observations are the remarkable changes in blood levels of insulin
due to feeding (1,3, 9, 10, 15). Papers concerning the effects of insulin infusion
indicatethat insulin mayattributetosatiety (4,5,7).
Other hormones that may also be involved in satiety, like the gastrointestinal
hormones Cholecystokinin (CCK), gastrin and pancreatic polypeptide (PP), are also
influenced by feed intake (9, 14). However, the effects of insulin infusion in
ruminantsongastrointestinal hormonesarenotknown.
The present study was designed to investigate the effect of insulin infusion on feed
intake, feeding pattern and blood concentrations of metabolites and hormones
relatedtofeeding andfeed quality.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
The study was performed with 8 wether sheep (93 ± 5 kg LW ) provided with
permanent catheters injugular, portal and mesenteric veins (16).Animals were fed
grass pellet diets addressed as High Quality (HQ) and Low Quality (LQ) (Table 1).
Feeding regime, chemical analyses, sampling procedures, experimental setup and
statisticalanalyseswereasdescribed previously(9).
Concisely,feedwasprovidedthreetimesdailywith8-hour intervals.Eachmeal
period,feedwasavailablefor90minutes. Residueswerediscarded automatically
andweighed.Ontrialdays,animalswereattachedtosamplingand infusiondevices.
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Figure 1: Cumulative eatingtime of mesenteric insulin/saline infusedsheepfedalow
quality diet.Values are means(SE).
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Figure2:Cumulativeeatingtimeofmesenteric insulin/saline infusedsheepfeda high
qualitydiet.Values aremeans(SE).
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Blood was withdrawn during 3.5 hours, before, during and after a meal period of 90
minutes via the portal and jugular catheters. Animals were infused with the
experimental solutions during the first 20 minutes of the meal period.
Table 1. Chemical composition ofthe experimentalfeeds (g/kg)
HQ
LQ
Dry Matter
967
962
InDM
OM

866

827

CP

127

170

Cellulose

268

238

Hemi-cellulose

218

181

Lignin

47

21

abbreviations: HQ,HighQuality; LQ, LowQuality; DM,dry matter;
OM, organic matter; CP,CrudeProtein.
Infusions
Ovine insulin (Sigma, I9254) solution was freshly prepared immediately before start
of the experiment.
Infusion was performed via polyethylene tubing, which did not adsorb insulin.
Solutions were infused using a peristaltic pump (Watson Marlow, UK), with
mersilene tubing (Gilson, UK) at a speed of 4 ml/min.
Animals were randomly infused with insulin (6.7 mU/min) or saline. Each animal received each treatment once. Experiments were performed once a week.
Calculations
Area under the curves (AUC) was calculated for portal insulin levels of each
individual sheep. Increments from basal were calculated using the mean of the first
3 samples (t=-30, t=-15 and t-5 min) as basal value. AUC-inf was calculated during
the infusion period (t=1 until t=20 min) while AUC-post was calculated starting at the
end of the infusion until end of the experiment (t=20 until t=180).

RESULTS
Feed intake of insulin infused sheep did not differ from saline infused sheep neither
in LQ-fed sheep (789 ± 126 g vs. 848 ± 40 g) nor in HQ-fed sheep (812 ± 48 g vs.
792 ± 134 g).
Infusion of insulin decreased cumulative feeding time in the LQ-fed group from t=15
until t=70 min (Fig. 1). Cumulative feeding time was decreased from t=20 until t=90
inthe HQ-fed group due to insulin infusion (Fig.2).
Insulin infusion resulted in slightly increased portal insulin levels during infusion in
the LQ- fed group (Fig. 3). Portal levels of HQ -fed sheep were not significantly
changed due to infusion (Fig 4). Jugular levels were not significantly changed neither
in LQ nor in HQ-fed animals (data not shown).
Portal glucagon levels were not influenced by infusion of insulin in LQ-fed sheep
(Fig. 5) nor in HQ-fed sheep (Fig.6). However, generally glucagon levels of LQ-fed
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Figure3: Portal insulin concentrationinmesenteric insulin/saline sheepfedalowquality
diet.Values are means,pooledSEisshownatthefirst data point.
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Figure4: Portal insulin concentration inmesenteric insulin/saline sheepfedahighquality
diet.Values are means,pooledSEisshownatthefirst data point.
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sheep were lower as compared to HQ-fed sheep. Jugular levels showed the same
characteristics asportal levels (data notshown)
Pancreatic Polypeptide levels were not influenced by infusion of insulin in both the
LQ-fedgroup (Fig.7)aswellasthe HQ-fedgroup (Fig.8).
Gastrin levelswere notchanged duetoinfusionof insulin(data notshown).
Portal glucose levels were not changed as a result of insulin infusion in LQ-fed
sheep (Fig. 9) and HQ -fed sheep (data not shown). Jugular levels were similar to
portallevels(data notshown).
In table 2, portal AUC during (AUC-inf) and after infusion (AUC-post) is shown.
Portal AUC during insulin infusion was increased in LQ-fed sheep as compared to
controls. Post infusion AUC was decreased in HQ-fed sheep, which received an
insulininfusion,ascomparedtosaline infusedsheep.
Table2.PortalAUC-insulinduringandafterinfusionofinsulinorsalinein
HQandLQ-fed sheep.
AUC-inf
186 ±131
477 ± 65*
402 ± 75
341 ± 66

SALINE LQ
INSULIN LQ
SALINE HQ
INSULIN HQ

AUC-post
2360 ±653
2564 ±777
4797 ±698
2760 ±521*

*differentfromcontroltreatment(p<0.05).
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Figure5:Portalglucagonconcentrationinmesentericinsulin/salinesheepfedalowquality
diet.Valuesaremeans,pooledSEisshownatthefirstdatapoint.
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Figure 6: Portalglucagon concentration inmesenteric insulin/saline sheepfed ahighquality
diet.Values are means, pooled SE isshownatthefirst data point.
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Figure7: Portalpancreatic polypeptideconcentration inmesenteric insulin/salinesheepfed
a lowquality diet.Values are means, pooledSE isshownatthefirstdata point.
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DISCUSSION
The intake response to insulin is complex. Grovum postulated that the effects of
insulin on intake resemble one cycle of a sine wave (7). Insulin administration at a
low rate would induce satiety, intermediate administration, resulting in insulin levels
increased 10-15 times, might be ineffective. However, higher insulin levels would
induce hyperphagia dueto hypoglycemia whileeven higher (pharmacological) levels
would induce CNS disturbances. In the present study, we intended to increase
insulin levels mildly by infusion of a low dose of insulin into the portal system. In
contrast to earlier findings by Deetz and Wangness (4, 5), we did not observe a
change in amount of feed ingested. Although we did not find an effect on feed
intake, feeding behavior was clearly influenced by infusion of insulin in both the LQ
aswellasthe HQ-fedgroup. Insulin infusion induceda more rapid uptakeoffeedas
shownbythecumulativeeatingtime.
The effects shown are not likely to be attributed to enhanced insulin concentration
since only portal levels of LQ-fed sheep infused with insulin were increased
compared with saline infused sheep. Also portal AUC-inf was increased in LQ-fed
sheep as compared to HQ-fed sheep. This observation implicates that endogenous
release of insulin was not influenced by the exogenous insulin supply in LQ-fed
animals. However, exogenous insulin supply was completely compensated by a
decrease in endogenous insulin release in HQ-fed animals since neither portal
insulin levels nor AUC-inf, were different in insulin infused animals as compared to
saline infused sheep. Portal AUC-post was significantly lower in the insulin infused
group as compared to controls indicating an enhanced insulin clearance and/or a
decreased insulin release. Since portal and jugular insulin concentrations were not
significantly different, we could not use the portal-jugular difference as an indicator
ofendogenous production.
Both the LQ as well as the HQ-fed sheep showed no effect of insulin infusion on
jugular levels. This indicated that peripheral insulin levels were regulated tightly in
both diet groups but mechanisms may be different. In LQ-fed animals clearance of
insulin was increased (possibly by the liver), while in HQ-fed animals decreased
insulin releasecontributedtothe unalteredjugular concentrations.
Despite the differences in insulin level characteristics, feeding behavior was
influenced similarly in LQ and HQ-fed sheep. This diminishes the importance of
circulating insulin as the factor responsible for the observed effect on feeding
behavior.Alsoendogenous insulinrelease isnotlikelytobeinvolved.
No effects were found on glucose levels. It therefore can be excluded that the
eagerness of the animals to eat was increased due to hypoglycemia. This is also
reflected inthe glucagon levelsthatwere not changed. However, glucagon levels of
LQ fed sheep were generally lower than levels of HQ -fed sheep as shown before
(9). Itseemsthatglucagon levelsareverysensitivetofeedquality sincenoneofthe
other hormoneswas influenced byfeedquality.
Effects ofinsulinongastrointestinal hormoneswerenotobserved inthe present
study. Pancreatic Polypeptide (PP)wasmeasuredsincePPand insulinlevelswere
reportedtobeinfluenced byfeeding inasimilarway (9)and insulin induced
hypoglycemia increased PP(14).As PP,gastrin levelsarealsodiminished ininsulin
induced hypoglycemia (14).Noeffects of insulin infusionwerefound ongastrin
levels.Although nofirmconclusioncan bedrawn, itappearsthat PPandgastrin
releaseisneither influencedbyinsulinreleasenorbyportalinsulinconcentrations,
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Figure8: Portal pancreatic polypeptide concentration inmesenteric insulin/saline sheepfed
a high quality diet.Values are means, pooledSE isshown atthefirst data point.
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since both PP and gastrin levels were not altered neither in HQ-fed sheep (lower
endogenous release) nor in LQ-fed sheep (higher portal insulin concentrations).
In summary, it can be concluded that feeding behavior is influenced by insulin
infusion. However, the mechanism remains unsolved but may be different in HQ-fed
sheep and LQ-fed sheep. Another observation is that peripheral insulin levels are
tightly regulated in both dietary groups although mechanisms may differ.
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ABSTRACT
During a 90 minutes feeding period, sheep provided with jugular, portal and
mesenteric catheters were infused via the mesenteric catheter with 0, 1.2 or 2.4
nmol/min CCK-8 for 20 minutes. Blood was frequently sampled from jugular and
portalveins.
Infusion of CCK-8 increased levels of CCK-8 inthe portalvein but not inthejugular
vein. A very accurate clearance of CCK-8 by the liver may have attributed to this
observation. Infusion of both 1.2 and 2.4 nmol/min CCK-8 decreased portal and
jugular CCK-33 levels, indicating a decreased endogenous release of CCK. Portal
Pancreatic Polypeptide levels were decreased as a result of 2.4 nmol/min CCK-8
infusion.This maybeduetoadecrease inreleaseoraenhanced portalbloodflow.
Cortisol concentrations, as an indicator of stress,were decreased during infusion of
salinebut increased asaresult ofCCK-8 infusion.Itwasconcluded that CCK-8 may
have induced some discomfort. Despite the increased portal CCK-8 levels and the
increased Cortisollevelsnoeffectwasfound onfeedintake.
keywords: cholecystokinin, CCK-8, CCK-33, pancreatic polypeptide, feed intake,
ruminants.
INTRODUCTION
Evidence is increasing that CCK may act as a satiety factor in ruminants (8,9, 13).
CCKisheterogeneous consisting ofseveraldifferent molecularforms containingthe
bioactive C-terminus. Different forms arefound inall animals, but length ofthe CCK
formsdiffer between species. Inhumans,CCK molecules containing4,8,22,33,39
and 58 amino acids are reported (4). In ruminants, CCK-8, CCK-33, CCK-39 and
CCK-58can bepresent (7,12).
Many studies show that infusion of several forms of CCK result in meal termination
in humans (22, 25), laboratory animals (1, 3) and less evident in ruminants (8,26,
28). Most studies used the sulfated octapeptide form of CCK (CCK-8) which is
thoughtto bethe biologically activeform.The physiological significance ofthe effect
on feed intake is uncertain because often some malaise is induced probably by
altered gastric contractions (2, 4, 10, 17). Infusion of CCK is reported to increase
Cortisol and prolactin concentration in sheep which can be considered as a stress
response(6).
In ruminants, CCK-8 and CCK-33 inhibited feeding in sheep when infused
peripherally by various routes(8, 13). It was shown by Farningham that effects of
CCK-8 are probably mediated through CCK-B receptors (8). In the same study,
evidence for both anterograde and retrograde axonal transport of CCK-8 through
vagalfibers isprovided.
Although many infusion experiments in relation to feeding were performed in
ruminants,very little isknownaboutthe blood levelsofCCKfollowinga meal. Inthe
present paper, we describe the effects of mesenteric infusion of CCK-8 on
peripheral and portal levels of CCK-8 and CCK-33. We also investigated the effect
on plasma Pancreatic Polypeptide (PP) and gastrin levels because CCK stimulates
PPrelease (23) butmayinhibitgastrin release(16).
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Figure 1: Portal CCK-8 concentration in mesenteric CCK-8 infused sheep. Values are
means, pooled SE is shown at the first data point.
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Figure 2: Jugular CCK-8 concentration in mesenteric CCK-8 infused sheep. Values are
means, pooled SE is shown at the first data point.
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MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
The study was performed with 8 wether sheep (77±3 kg LW) provided with
permanent catheters inthejugular, portal and mesenteric veins (29). Animals were
fed a grass pellet diet containing (in dry matter): 846 g/kg organic matter, 143 g/kg
crude protein, 209 g/kg cellulose, 199 g/kg hemi-cellulose and 27 g/kg lignin.
Feeding regime, chemical analyses, sampling procedures, experimental setup and
statisticalanalyseswereasdescribed previously (20,21).
Concisely, feed was provided three times daily with 8 hour intervals. Each meal
period, feed was available for 90 minutes. Residues were discarded automatically
and weighed. On trial days, animals were attached to sampling and infusion
devices. Blood was withdrawn during 3.5 hours, before, during and after a meal
period of 90 minutes viajugular and portal catheters. Animals were infused via the
mesenteric catheterwiththeexperimental solutionsduringthefirst 20 minutes ofthe
mealperiod.
Infusate
Sulphated CCK-8 (Sigma, C2175) solution was freshly prepared immediately before
startoftheexperiment.
Infusion was performed via polyethylene tubing, which did not adsorb insulin.
Solutions were infused using a peristaltic pump (Watson Marlow, UK) , with
mersilenetubing (Gilson,UK)ataspeedof4 ml/min.
Animalswere randomly infusedwithCCK-8 inthe mesentericveinata rateof 0, 1.2
or2.4 nmol/min. Eachanimal receivedeachtreatmentonce.
Experimentswere performed onceaweek.
A small aliquot of the infusion solution was stored and analyzed on CCK-8
concentration.
Radioimmunoassays
Measurement of immunoreactive CCK was performed by radioimmunoassay (RIA).
For estimation of total CCK, the antibody t204 which binds to all sulphated CCKfragments longerthan 7amino acidswas used.Another antibody (t1703)with affinity
toCCK-fragments containing morethan 14amino acidswas usedto estimate CCK33concentration. Substraction ofthe levelsfoundwithT1703from levelsfound with
T204ineachindividualsheep ledtoCCK-8concentrations.
Pancreatic Polypeptide and gastrinwere also measured by RIA as described earlier
(18,27).Cortisolwasestimated asdescribed byJanssensetal(14).
RESULTS
Feedintakeofsaline infusedsheepwasnotdifferent from CCKinfusedsheep.
Portal CCK-8 levels (Fig. 1)were significantly increased as a result of 2.4 nmol/min
CCK-8 infusion but not by infusion of 1.2 nmol/min. Immediately after the end ofthe
infusion period, CCK-8 levels of 2.4 nmol/min infused animals decreased to normal
levels.
Jugular levels were not changed during the infusion period (Fig. 2). Ending the
infusion, ledtodecreased levelswhich returnedgraduallytocontrollevels.
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Figure3: PortalCCK-33 concentration in mesenteric CCK-8 infusedsheep.Values are
means, pooled SE isshown atthefirst data point.
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Figure 4: Jugular CCK-33 concentration in mesenteric CCK-8 infused sheep. Values are
means, pooledSE isshownatthefirst data point.
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Infusion of CCK-8 led to significantly decreased CCK-33 levels in both the 1.2and
2.4 nmol/min infused sheep (Fig.3).A slight but significant decrease inCCK-33 was
observed insaline infusedsheepshortlyaftermealstart.
Figure 4 shows that in analogy to portal levels, jugular CCK-33 levels decreased
duringCCK-8infusion.
Portal PPlevelsdecreased slowlyduring infusionofCCK-8 (Fig.5).Aslowdecrease
inallexperimental groups isobserved comparedtopre-meallevels.
Portal gastrin levels (Fig. 6), were increased largely due to infusion of CCK.2.4
nmol/min infusion ledto higher levelsthanl.2nmol/min.
Jugular Cortisol increasedtoreach maximal levelsattheend ofthe infusion periodin
both 1.2 and 2.4 nmol/min infused sheep (Fig. 7). After the end of the infusion,
levelsdecreasedagain.
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Figure5:PortalPancreaticPolypeptide(PP)concentrationin mesentericCCK-8infused
sheep.Valuesaremeans,pooledSEisshownatthefirstdatapoint.
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DISCUSSION
Mesenteric CCK-8 infusion in sheep inthe present study did not affect feed intake.
Infusion of about 0.8 nmol/min ina study from Farmingham showed asimilar result.
Grovum reported that peripheral infusion of CCK-8 (±2 nmol/min) did not affect feed
intake in sheep, but CCK-33 lowered intake when infused at a rate of about 1
nmol/min (13). Both authors suggest that the amount infused may be physiological,
butwerenotabletomeasureCCKlevels.Ascouldbeexpected,portalCCK-8 levels
increased as a consequence of CCK-8 infusion. Basal levels measured in the
present study of about 5 pmol/l are in accordance with those found in goats and
dairy cows (11, 12). Theoretically, infusion of 1.2 nmol/min or 2.4 nmol/min in the
mesenteric vein should have led to large increments in portal levels. The present
studyshowedonlyminor increments.Thiswasduetotheobservationthatonly1.5%
ofthe infusedsolutionwas immunoreactiveCCK-8. NoimmunoreactiveCCK-33was
found inthe infusion solution. Possibly, the solution contained smaller fragments or
non-sulfated forms, which could not be recognized by the antibodies used. This
suggestion isstrengthened bytheobservationthat gastrin levelswere increasedtoa
large extent. The antibody used for the estimation of gastrin was reported to show
lessthen 5%cross reactivitywiththesulphated formofCCK-8and CCK-33. Infusion
of 1.2or 2.4 nmol/min CCK-8 solution may have ledto bindingtothe anti-body. Itis
therefore unlikely that the observed gastrin increases are of biological value.
Furthermore one hasto consider the possibilitythat non-sulphated CCK-8 may have
concerted its action through binding to CCK-B receptors, which are abundant in
ruminants (8, 19,24).
Increased CCK-8 levels in the portal vein were not found in the jugular vein.
Probably clearance by the liver is responsible for this observation (4). Effects found
in this study must find their origin in the portal vein/hepatic region, most likely
through bindingtovagalbindingsites(8).
Plasma CCK-33 levelsweredecreased immediately after startofthe infusionof both
1.2 and2.4 nmol/min CCK-8. Inhumans,Jebbink showedthat infusion of CCK-8did
not affect the meal induced CCK-33 increase (15). This indicates that the decrease
in CCK-33 concentration may be restricted to ruminants and/or the decrease is
mediated through binding to CCK-B receptors. Decreased CCK-33 levels may be
due to enhanced clearance from the circulation and/or decreased release. In all
experimental groups, CCK-33 levels decreased as a consequence of feeding which
wereportedearlier (20).
Pancreatic Polypeptide release isreportedto bestimulated byCCK-8 inman(23).In
contrast to the observation in man, PP levelswere decreased as a result of CCK-8
infusion at a rate of 2.4 nmol/min. After the end of the infusion period, levels
returnedtocontrolvalues.
Increased levels of Cortisol due to infusion of CCK were reported in mono gastrics
(24, 25), and ruminants (6). In the present study, Cortisol levels increased slowly
reaching maximum levels at the end of the infusion period indicating some
discomfort. The mechanism by which Cortisol is increased is unclear. In pigs
blockade of CCK-A or CCK-B receptors did not abolish the effect of CCK-8 infusion
onCortisol levels (24). Possibly, CCK-8wastransported retrogradewithinthevagus,
reaching the brain (8). Central administration of pentagastrin, which binds to the
CCK-Breceptor, evokedCortisolrelease insheep(5).
In summary, mesenteric infusion of CCK-8 lead to decreased CCK-33 levels
possibly through an autocrine feed back mechanism. Increased levels of Cortisol
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indicating some discomfort are likely mediated by binding to CCK receptors in the
portal vein/ hepatic region and/or retrograde vagal transport.
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ABSTRACT
During a 90 minutes feeding period, sheep provided with jugular, portal and
mesenteric catheters were infused via the mesenteric catheter with 0, or 2.4
nmol/min CCK-8 or 0.5 mmol/min propionate or a combination of CCK and
propionate, for 20 minutes. Blood was frequently sampled from jugular and portal
veins.
Feed intakewas reduced bycombined infusion of CCK-8 and propionate. Increased
levels of propionate and insulin were observed following the propionate infusion.
Infusion of CCK induced decreased propionate, acetate, butyrate, and glucose
levelswhile insulin levelswere initially increased followed by adecrease. Combined
infusion of CCK and propionate induced similar blood concentration as infusion of
CCK solely on acetate, butyrate, glucose and insulin, while propionate levels were
decreasedcomparedto propionate infused animals butincreased comparedto CCK
infusedsheep.
Itis postulated that decreased levels ofvolatilefatty acidsand insulin may bedueto
increased portal flow and that mechanisms of insulin secretion of propionate and
CCK maybe different.
keywords: cholecystokinin, propionate, CCK-8, volatile fatty acids, glucose, insulin,
feed intake, ruminants.
INTRODUCTION
Evidence is increasing thatthere is no singlefactor essentialfor normalfeed intake.
Thevarioustheories of intake controlshould be looked upon ascomplementary and
contributing to a multifactorial system. In ruminants, propionate and CCK are two
factors that received considerable interest in relation to intake regulation. Both CCK
and propionate may act as a satiety factor in ruminants (4-6). Many studies show
that infusion of several forms of CCK result in meal termination in humans (13, 18),
laboratory animals (1, 3) and less evident in ruminants (4; 22, 23). Propionate
infusions were also effective in reducing meal size although levels may be supraphysiological (7, 9). Besides the effects on intake, infusion of CCK or propionate
may induce changes in blood concentrations of other hormones and metabolites.
Both propionateand CCKincrease releaseofinsulinandglucagon (8,9, 16, 17,21).
Since propionate is one of the main precursors for glucose, glucose levels are
usuallyincreasingasaresultofpropionateadministration(9).
A potential synergistic effect of propionate and CCK on intake was shown by
Famingham (4). However, in this study possible changes in hormone or metabolite
levelswere notincluded.
Inthe present study we investigated the effect of a combined,short-term infusion of
CCKand propionate onfeed intake and plasma levels ofVolatile FattyAcids (VFA),
glucose andinsulin.
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Figure 1: 1.5-hourfeed intake of 20minutes infusedsheep.Values aremeans ±SE.
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Figure 2:Cumulative feeding time of 20 minutes infused sheep.Values are means ±SE.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was performed with 8 wether sheep (LW 77.0±2.7 kg) provided with
permanent catheters inthejugular, portal and mesenteric veins (24). Animals were
fed a grass pellet diet containing (in dry matter): 846 g/kg organic matter, 143 g/kg
crude protein, 209 g/kg cellulose, 199 g/kg hemi-cellulose and 27 g/kg lignin.
Feeding regime, chemical analyses, sampling procedures, experimental setup and
statistical analyseswereasdescribed previously (9, 10, 12).
Concisely, feed was provided three times daily with 8 hour intervals. Each meal
period, feed was available for 90 minutes. Residues were discarded automatically
andweighed.Ontrialdays,animalswereattached to sampling and infusiondevices.
Bloodwaswithdrawn during 3.5 hours, before,during and after a meal period of 90
minutes. Animals were infused with the experimental solutions during the first 20
minutes ofthe mealperiod.
Infusates
Sulphated CCK-8 (Sigma, C2175) solutionwasfreshly prepared immediately before
start of the experiment. Na-propionate infusate (0.125 mol/l)(Merck, Germany) was
adjusted to pH 7.5 with NaOH. Infusate were passed through a 0.2 urn filter and
autoclaved beforeinfusion.
Animals were randomly infused with 0 or 2.4 nmol/min CCK-8 or 0.5 mmol/min
propionate or a combination of CCK and propionate. As a control animals were
infusedwithsaline.
Infusions were performed via polyethylene tubing that did not adsorb CCK or
propionate. Solutions were infused using a peristaltic pump (Watson Marlow, UK),
with mersilenetubing (Gilson,UK)ataspeedof4 ml/min.
Each animal received each treatment once. Experiments were performed once a
week.
Calculations
Difference in area under the curve (dAUC) of the portal andjugular curves for each
individual sheep was calculated over the infusion period {dAUC-inf) and postinfusion (dAUC-post) period,as indicator for production during and after the infusion
period.
RESULTS
No difference in feed intake was observed between saline (707 ± 37 g), propionate
(680±50g) or CCK (670± 50g) infused sheep (Fig. 1).Combined infusion of CCK
and propionate led to decreased intake (560 ± 56 g, p<0.05). Cumulative feeding
timewasnotdifferent betweentreatments (Fig.2).
Portal propionate (Fig. 3) showed a gradual increase in saline infused sheep, while
infusion of propionate inducedenhanced levelswhich returnedto control levels after
the infusion period. CCK infusion induced a small decrease in propionate levels.
Propionate levelsduringcombined infusion ofpropionate and CCK ledto propionate
levelsthat were significantly increased compared to CCK infused sheep. Combined
infusion ledto lower propionate levelscomparedto propionateinfusion.
Acetate levels in the portal vein (Fig. 4) were slightly lowered after the end of the
infusion period (t=25 untilt=40 min) inCCKandCCK+propionate infusedsheep.
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Butyrate levels (Fig. 5) increased after start of the meal period in saline and
propionate infusedsheep. Infusion of CCK andCCK+propionate decreased butyrate
levels,but levels reachedcontrol levelsaftertermination oftheinfusion.
Portal glucose (Fig. 6) was not changed in control and propionate infused sheep.
Infusion of CCK and CCK+propionate reduced glucose levels from t= 19 until t=30
minutes.
Infusion of propionate induced an increase in portal insulin levels which decreased
to control levels after termination of the infusion (Fig. 7). Both CCK and a
combination of CCK and propionate induced a rapid peak in insulin levels followed
by a decrease in insulin levels. After the infusion period, plasma insulin
concentrations slowly reachedcontrollevels.
Table 1shows that dAUC-propionate is increased in the propionate infused sheep.
CCK infusion resulted in a decreased dAUC of propionate during infusion.
Combined infusion of CCK and propionate led to decreased dAUC compared to
propionate infusion butincreased comparedtoCCKinfusion.
dAUC-butyratewasdecreasedduring infusion ofbothCCKand CCK+propionate.
Infusion of propionate resulted in a significantly higher dAUC-glucose and dAUCinsulincomparedtocontrolinfusion.
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Figure5:PortalbutyrateconcentrationinmesentericCCK-8and/orpropionateinfused
sheep.Valuesaremeans,pooledSEisshownatthefirstdatapoint.
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Figure7: Portal insulin concentration inmesenteric CCK-8 and/or propionate infused
sheep.Values are means, pooled SE isshown atthefirst data point.
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DISCUSSION
In the present study, combined short-term CCK and propionate infusion reduced
meal size in mealfed sheep. This was also shown in a study of Farningham where
sheep were infused during 2 hours (4). Despite the decreased intake no significant
effect was shown on cumulative feeding time. Similar results were obtained in an
earlier study where infusion of 2 mmol/min propionate, which reduced intake, also
showed noeffect onfeedingtime(9).
As expected, propionate levels were increased due to propionate infusion. Infusion
of CCK lowered propionate levels, while combined infusion of propionate and CCK
resulted in levels lower as compared to propionate infusion but higher as compared
to CCK infusion. The propionate concentration increasing effect of propionate
infusion and the propionate concentration decreasing effect of CCK infusion were
counteractive, leading to intermediate propionate levels. Lowered concentrations
following the CCK or CCK+propionate infusion were also observed on acetate and
butyrate levels. This may indicate that CCK enhanced portal flow in the present
study as was shown in dogs (19). Difference in AUC (dAUC) between portal vein
andjugular vein was used as an indication of the release of substances formed in
the portal drained viscera (PDV). Decreased dAUC's were observed for propionate
and butyrate, following a CCK infusion, which also implicate that portal flow was
enhanced.

Table1. DifferencebetweenportalandjugularAUCofsheepduring(INF)andafterinfusion
(POST)ofsaline,propionate(0.5mmol/min),CCK(2.4nmol/min)orCCK+propionate.
control
propionate

INF

(mmol.min/l)

propionate

CCK

CCK +prop

7.3+0.5

10.0+0.4*

4.8+0.5*#

7.4+0.6#

POST

65.4+4.5

57.6+1.5

63.9±3.1

61.1+70

acetate

INF

30.4±3.3

28.0±1.3

22.9±3.7

23.5±3.6

(mmol.min/l)

POST

250.5±20.0

211.1+13.8

243.3±12.3

223.4±23.2

butyrate

INF

2.3+0.8

2.7±0.1

1.0±0.1*

0.9+0.1*

(mmol.min/l)

POST

27.1±2.4

23.0±1.6

29.7±1.8

24.1±2.7

glucose

INF

-1.1±0.8

1.0±0.6*

-0.12±1.1

0.6±0.6

1.5±4.9

6.8±11.2

3.8±7.3

2.7±7.9

(mmol.min/l)

POST

insulin

INF

0.20±0.03

0.26±0.03*

0.21±0.03

0.34±0.09

(mlU.min/l)

POST

1.07±0.16

1.84±0.38

1.44±0.32

1.34±0.27

*differentfromcontrol, #differentfrompropionateinfusion.p<0.05

Glucose levelswere also decreased byinfusion of CCK.This probably resulted from
the increased insulin levels. In propionate infused sheep, glucose appearance
(dAUC-inf) is positive which implicates absorption of glucose from the
gastrointestinal tract. We observed this effect also in sheep infused with higher
dosages of propionate (11). In forage fed ruminants, net PDV appearance is
negative, while concentrate fed ruminants often show a positive net appearance
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(14). Increased propionate availability probably increased glucose production from
propionate by the liver and spared other glucogenic precursors such as lactate or
amino acids (2). Increased availability of nutrients for the PDV may lead to less
utilizationofglucose.
Insulin levels were increased by infusion of propionate which is reported several
times (9, 15, 20, 21). Increased insulin levels following CCK infusion, were also
shownbyMineoetalinsheep (16, 17). Inhisstudies,comparable dosages resulted
in increased insulin levels but not to the same extent as in the present study. This
may be due to the enhancing effect of nutrients as proposed by Mineo (16, 17).
Although CCK infusion lasted 20 minutes, insulin levels were decreasing after 10
minutes, which is in agreement with previous reports (16, 17). The proposed
increased portal flow may have induced the lowered insulin levels at the end of the
infusion period. This effect may be exclusive for combined infusion of CCK and
feeding, since levels of insulin and glucagon during infusion of CCKwithout feeding
were never below pre-infusion levels even though dosages of CCK were much
higher (16,17).
Inconclusion, combined infusion of lowdosages of CCK and propionate decreased
intake in mealfed sheep.The possibly synergistic effect is not shown on any of the
measured blood borne substances. Furthermore, both CCK and propionate
increased insulin levels, but mechanisms may be different. CCK infusion also
appeared to increase blood flow since levels of PDV produced nutrients were
decreasedfollowing aCCKinfusion.
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CHAPTER9

Modelling of plasmaconcentration ofmetabolites andhormones

Modellingofplasmaconcentrationofmetabolitesandhormones
In the preceding chapters elaborate information about the responses of nutrients
and hormones is given. In most cases, fluctuations in concentration of metabolites
and hormones inresponsetofeedingwere influenced byfeedquality orinfusions. In
general, also differences between sampling sites, i.e. portal andjugular veins, could
be observed. To facilitate interpretation of the nutrient/hormone dynamics at both
sampling sites, a conceptual model has been defined in which the portal vein and
jugularveinareconsidered asrepresentatives ofmutually interacting compartments.
The whole body can be considered as a compilation of a large number of
compartments. For describing the whole body as the integrated equivalent of all
compartments, onewould haveto knowfor each compartment: release, uptake and
plasmaflow. Several studies onfluxes of nutrients, hormones and electrolytes have
been performed on well-defined compartments, for example the liver (6, 16), rumen
epithelium (17) and portal vein drained viscera (9, 10,20-22). Inthose studies only
onecompartmentwas studied,whichcan beverysuitablefor estimatingfluxes over
acertainorgan.
The here presented model was developed as a tool for explaining the observed
changes in concentration inthe two compartments sampled (i.e. portal and jugular
veins). Schematically, the model is presented in figure 1. Mathematical formulas
describingthe modelaregiven inappendixA.

Figure1: Diagrammaticrepresentationofthemathematicalmodel.Circlesenclosed by
solidlinesindicatecompartments.Curvedarrowsindicateplasmaflows.Straightarrows
indicatefluxes.Abbreviationsused:B,Body;H,Heart;PDV,PortalDrainedViscera;PV,
PortalVein;L,Liver;i-b,releaseinBcompartment;i-pdv,releaseinPDVcompartment;i-l
releaseinLcompartment;e-pv,(exogenous)releaseinthePVcompartment;kD, fractional
clearancefromBcompartment;k|,fractionalclearancefromLcompartment;fp=portal
plasmaflow;fb=plasmaflowinbody.
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MODEL CONSTRUCTION
The five compartments defined are PDV, PV, L, Hand B representing respectively
the blood present inthe Portal DrainedViscera,PortalVein,Liver, Heartandthe rest
ofthe Body.Thesampling sites usedwerethe portalvein (PV),andthejugular vein,
representingthe Heart(H).
Input in the PDV compartment represents ruminal, gastrointestinal or pancreatic
release of metabolites or hormones, and is depicted as the i-pdv arrow in Fig. 1. ipdvcan becalculated asthe PV-Hdifference multiplied byfp (portalflow). Input inL
(i-l) represents release bythe liver and input in B(i-b) represents release bythe rest
ofthe body. Uptake (i.e.negative release) fromthe system canoccur inthe B, Land
PDV compartments. Input in the PV compartment (e-pv) represents exogenous
infusion. When no infusion was performed e-pv is zero. Volume of the infused
solutionwasneglected.
Clearance constants kj-,and k|were estimated using numerical integration with time
steps of 0.02 minutes from half-life time and fractional liver uptake obtained from
literature. Constants usedaregiven intable 1inappendixA.
Volumes of the compartments were estimated as follows. The blood volume of a
sheep of 75 kg is approximately 6 litres. This implies that total plasma volume is
about 4 litres. In sheep, 40% of the blood volume can be assigned to the portaldrainedviscera includingthe liver (VPDV +VPV +VL) (18). Estimated volume ofthe
portal vein (VPV) was 0.08 I and the plasma volume of the liver (VL) 0.12 litres.
Plasmavolume ofthe heart (VH)wasset at 0.2 litres,leaving2.2 litresforthe restof
the peripheralcirculation (VB).
Plasma flows (fp and fb) were variable in time dependent on feed quality and time
afterfeedsupply. Due to absence of a reliable technique for determining blood
flow for longer periods on a minute to minute basis, blood flow was estimated using
literaturedata. Flows usedaregiven intable2inAppendixA.
By fitting i-b and i-l by numerical integration with time steps of 0.02 min, the
physiological release into, or most commonly uptakefrom,the compartments Band
L,portalorjugular levelscanbeestimated.
Netuptakefromthe compartments Band Lisbuilt upbytwofactors:
1. Fractional clearance (klandkb).
2. Physiological clearance (i-band i-l).
Fractional clearance from a compartment is quantitatively important with high
concentrations. Biologically, fractional clearance may be important in removing
undesired surpluses for example after a bolus injection or infusion. Physiological
clearance (i-b and i-l) may beequivalent withthe physiological need or requirement.
One might argue that part of hormones or nutrients cleared by fractional clearance
also meets part of the physiological need,which is valid. Therefore in the following
part of this chapter, uptake will be considered to be the sum of fractional and
physiological uptake.

MODELLING POSTPRANDIAL CHANGES
As discussed earlier, concentrations of nutrients and hormones may vary following
feeding. Often, these changes may be observed in both portal and jugular veins.
Changes in concentration in a given compartment (vein) may be due to one or a
combination ofthe next phenomena

Modellingofplasmaconcentrationofmetabolitesandhormones
1. Changed release ofasubstance intothis compartment.
2. Changed uptakeofasubstancefromthis compartment.
3. Changedflowthroughthiscompartmentwith bloodwithadifferent concentration.
It isobvious that duetofeeding enhanced release of nutrients or hormones occurs.
From a biological point of view it is also very likely that requirements for nutrients
mayvary leadingtochanged uptake.
Several studies provide evidence that feeding influences blood flow. Since blood
flow was not measured in the experiments presented in this thesis, the model was
fed with flows obtained from literature data. In monogastric animals and man, the
cardiovascular responses to feeding are well documented (5, 11). In general, two
phases can be distinguished. The first phase is the ingestion phase, characterised
as a generalised systemic response with a time span of 5-30 minutes. During this
phase, cardiac output is increased (20-50%)(5). The vascular resistance of the
digestive organs is generally increased while the vascular resistance of the rest of
the body is decreased (5), leading to an enhanced peripheral flow rate but
unchanged portal flow rate. When the ingestion phase is waning, the absorptive
phase is starting. The blood flow is directed towards the digestive organs (8, 14),
andispartlycompensated byadecreasedflowtoskeletal muscle(5).
In ruminants however, only a limited amount ofwork has been done onthe relation
between feeding and blood flow. Distribution of blood to non-digestive organs is
increased shortly after the meal start, without an increased blood supply of the
digestive organs (2). This may indicate that the reported ingestion phase in
monogastric animals is also occurring in ruminants, but possibly to a lesser extent
(2). More is known about the digestive phase. Blood flow towards the digestive
organs is increased reaching its peak 2-4 hours after feeding (7, 12). Portal blood
flow isincreased 25-100%following ameal(12,13).
Long-term enhanced availability of nutrients, either by increased intake or increased
feed quality, results in an increased portal blood flow in ruminants (15, 19, 20) and
non-ruminants (8, 14).To ourknowledge, no reports on long-term effects ofa higher
inputofnutrients oncardiacoutput havebeenpublished.
Plasmaflowsthroughthe compartments wereapproximated aspresented inTable2
inAppendix A. During the first 20 minutes, plasma flow inthe peripheral circulation
was supposed to be enhanced as a consequence of the increased cardiac output.
Peripheral plasma flow was increased maximally 25%. Portal plasma flow was
increasing after 20 minutes reaching its maximum (25% above basal) after 90
minutes and subsequently returning to basal levels after 105 minutes. It was
assumedthat plasmaflow in LQ-fed sheepwas 10%lowerthan in HQ-fedsheep(5,
18).
Modelling postprandial propionate concentrations
As an example ofthe modelling procedure, modelling of propionate levels of sheep
fedalowqualitydietwillbediscussed.
Plasmaflowsandcompartmentvolumeswerechosenasdescribed above.Fromthe
infusion study performed with a high dosage of propionate (chapter 5), half-life time
was estimated to be approximately 4 min, which is accordance with literature data
(3).
Intable3aand3binappendixA, rawfittingdataarepresented.
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Figure 2: Comparison of observed and modelled propionate concentrations inthe jugular
and the portal veins of low quality fed sheep.
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Figure 3: Modelled i-pdv reduced with uptake of low quality fed sheep.
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In figure 2, both measured as well as modelled propionate levels are shown. It is
obvious that the model fitted measured levels very accurately. It is also clear that
propionate levels inthe portalveinwere usually about 10fold higher ascompared to
jugular vein levels. This can be attributed to the very high extraction by the liver of
approximately 95% (1, 4). Comparing the two lines, it is remarkable that the pattern
in the portal vein does not resemble the pattern in the jugular vein. While levels in
the portal vein gradually increased, a bi-phasic pattern was observed in the jugular
vein.Theobserved increase inthejugular veinduringthefirst minutesfollowing feed
start, probably arose from a slight mismatch between production (i-pdv) and total
uptake (i-l + i-b and the fractional clearance from liver and body compartment) as
shown in figure 3. It is very likely that uptake by the liver was slightly lowered
resulting in a small increase in propionate escaping liver clearance. Although this
mayseem logical,itshould beborne inmindthatthe proposed mismatch betweenipdv and uptake was very small relative to the amount of propionate released as
shown in figure 4. Comparing figures 4 and 2 shows that the second increase
observed in both peripheral and portal levels (Fig.2)was probably dueto enhanced
portal appearance as shown in figure 4. This example illustrates that increased
levels in peripheral blood are not automatically induced by higher release but may
resultfrom lowereduptake.
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Figure4:Modelledi-pdvversusuptakeoflowqualityfed sheep.
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Insulin high quality diet
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Figure5: Comparison of observed and modelled insulinconcentrations inthejugular and
the portalveinof high qualityfedsheep.
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Figure 6: Modelled i-pdvreducedwith uptake of highqualityfedsheep.
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Modelling postprandial insulin concentrations
Rapidly increased concentrations following meal start were also observed in insulin
levels of HQ-fed sheep. Modelling these observations led to apparently similar
observations as for propionate levels. As for propionate, insulin levels were fitted
satisfactory (Fig. 5) and a mismatch between uptake and portal release was
observed following meal start (Fig.6). Incase of insulin,this mismatch was not due
to diminished uptake but rather due to enhanced release of insulin as shown in
figure 7. Although relatively large fluctuations were observed, uptake and release
were usually closely matched. Inconclusion,fluctuations in hormone and metabolite
concentrations arisefrom relatively small mismatches between release and uptake.
Furthermore, it should be noticed that changed (peripheral) blood levels may not
resultfrom changed releaseofasubstance.
Biologically, the amount of nutrients absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract or
hormone released (estimated by i-pdv), is more important than circulating
concentrations. In table 1, estimated 8-hour production/release (i-pdv) is given for
some nutrients and hormones. From this table it is clear that feeding HQ feed
resulted in increased portal release of nutrients and induced higher (pancreatic)
hormone release. It is usually found that feed quality and/or rate of feeding induces
enhanced production ofVFA's (3,23,26) andpancreatic hormones (13,24,25).
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Table 1. Calculated 8hportal release (i-pdv) of sheepfedeither aHQoraLQdiet.
HQ
LQ
p
Acetate (mmol)
1519± 142
1363±194
0.135
Propionate (mmol)
445± 26
370± 124
0.060
Butyrate (mmol)
-30±7
-77± 17
0.020
Iso-butyrate (mmol)
21±1
15±2
0.002
Iso-valerate (mmol)
15±1
11±1
0.002
BHB (mmol)
88±23
104±32
0.263
Insulin (IU)
25.1± 3.1
15.5±4.1
0.05
Glucagon (ug)
73.0±12.5
25.7±5.1
0.005
Gastrin (nmol)
6.9± 3.2
7.3± 3.9
0.32
CCK (nmol)
2.3± 0.6
3.0± 0.5
0.24
PP (nmol)
37.8±10.1
14.9± 7.4
0.05
values areexpressed asmeans i •SE (mmol).
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Figure 8:Modelledjugular propionate levels versus measured levels in 1.5or6mmol/min
propionate infusedsheep. Fittedforjugular levels.
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MODELLING OF INFUSIONS
The model can also be used to estimate nutrient or hormone levels that can be
obtained theoretically during infusion. In this thesis, experiments are described in
which animals received an infusion via the mesenteric vein. Since the tip of the
infusion catheter was placed at the entrance of the portal vein it is assumed in the
model that infusions were performed in the portal vein compartment. This means
that portal vein concentrations are influenced by endogenous release (i-pdv) and
exogenous supply (e-pv). It also means that the reasoning that i-pdv can be
estimatedfromthe portalvein-jugularvein (PV-JV) difference isnotvalidduringthe
infusion period, i-pdv during infusion of propionate was therefore chosen to
resemble i-pdvduring infusion ofacontrol solution.Two procedures can befollowed
namely:
1. Fittingjugular levels byestimating i-b andi-l.
2. Fitting measured levels of control infused animals (e-pv is zero), followed by
runningthe modelwiththeappropriateexogenous infusion rate(e-pv).
Infusionof propionate
As an example of the first mentioned procedure, the infusion study described in
chapter 6 is used. In this study, sheep were infused with 0, 1.5 or 6 mmol/min
propionate.
Fitting the experimentally obtained propionate levels during infusion of propionate
led to very accurately fitted jugular vein levels as shown in figure 8. In figure 9
accompanying portal levels are shown. Measured portal vein propionate
concentrations of the 1.5mmol/min infused sheep were slightly lower as calculated
by the model but not dramatically. In contrast to the 1.5 mmol/min infusion,
calculated levels of the 6 mmol/min infusion were much lower as measured levels.
Possible explanation for this may lie in incomplete mixing of the infused propionate
with the portal blood. This is strengthened by the large variation found in portal
propionate levelsduring infusion inChapter6.
Comparing total amount of portal appearance of propionate (i.e. i-pdv + e-pv) with
thecalculated uptake (i.e.i-b+i-l +fractional clearance) itisstrikingthat uptake and
production are closely matched (Fig. 10). As with the postprandial increases as
described in the preceding section, only small discrepancies between uptake and
releasewere responsible for the observed increased levels.This is demonstrated in
figure 11, where portal release minus uptake is shown.After the infusion period the
largest deviations were observed which isdueto overestimation of portal release(ipdv)whichisestimated using PV-JVdifferences.
Infusionof insulin
A second approach in modelling an infusion study is using the control infusion to
estimate the fitting parameters (i-b and i-l), followed by running the model with the
exogenous infusion rate (e-pv). Inotherwords,control animals receive an imaginary
infusion. To show this procedure, data of the insulin infusion study as described in
chapter 4 is used. Inthis study, animals fed two different diets received insulin ata
rateof6.7 mlU/min.
Infigure 12,calculated insulin levelsarecomparedto measured insulinlevelsin
sheepfed alowqualitydiet. Insulinconcentrations ofcontrolsheep receivingthe
imaginary infusion (calculated levels),highly resemblethat ofactually infused
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Figure 9:Modelled portal propionate levelsversus measured levels in 1.5 or6 mmol/min
propionate infused sheep. Fittedforjugular levels.
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Figure 11: Modelled i-pdvreducedwith uptake of 1.5 or6mmol/min propionate infused
sheep.
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Figure 13:Comparison of observed and modelled portal insulin concentrations in6.7
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animals. This indicates that insulin infusion did not change endogenous insulin
release (i-pdv) oruptake.
On the other hand, measured insulin levels of actually infused sheep fed a high
qualitydietare lowercomparedtocalculated level(Fig. 13).This meansthateitheripdv is lowered to compensate the exogenous supply (e-pv) or peripheral uptake is
increased leading to decreased arterial (or jugular) levels. Both situations i.e.
decreased i-pdvor increased uptake can beinvestigated byfitting i-pdvor i-b andi-l
to obtain calculated portal levels that resemble measured levels. The result of this
procedure is shown in figure 14. During infusion it is possible to fit PV levels very
accurately by adjusting i-b and i-l (dotted line) or adjusting i-pdv (solid line).
Accompanyingjugular levelsareshown infigure 15. Fitting i-pdvledtowell matched
measured and modelled levels. Modelling uptake resulted injugular levels that are
lower as compared to measured levels. Inother words, exogenous supply of insulin
probably ledto reducedendogenous insulinrelease.
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Figure15:Measuredversusmodelledjugularinsulinconcentration.Fittedforportal levels.
Dottedline:uptakeadapted,solidline,i-pdvadapted.
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CONCLUSIONS
Despite the simplicity of the model, it proved useful in explaining experimentally
obtained data. One of the major observations was that release and uptake are
usually very tightly matched even during infusion of large amounts of propionate. It
also showed that changed plasma concentration may arise from changed uptake (in
case of the early peak injugular propionate following feeding) or changed release (in
case of insulin increases following feeding).
However, it should be borne in mind that the quantitative data should be interpreted
cautiously due to the absence of experimental data on blood flow.
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Mathematically, the modelisbasedonthefollowingequations:
dpdv/dt=((-fpxcpdv) +(fpxch) +i-pdv)/vpdv
dpv/dt=((-fp xcpv)+(fpxcpdv))/vpv
dl/dt=((-fpxcl)+(fpxcpv)-(k|xvlxcl)+i-l)/vl
db/dt=((-fbxcb) +(fbxch)-(k b xvbxcb) +i-b)/vb
dh/dt=((-fbxch)-(fpxch) +(fpxcl) +(fbxcb))/vh
withcpdv, cpv,cl,cb,ch=concentration inthecompartments PDV, PV,L, BandH
(mmol/l).
fp=flowthroughthe PVcompartment (l/min)
/fo=flowthroughthe Bcompartment (l/min)
k[)= clearance constantfromthe Bcompartment calculatedfrom half-lifetimeand
therelative liver uptake(/min)
/c/=clearanceconstantfromthe Lcompartment calculatedfrom half-lifetime andthe
relativeliver uptake(/min)
i-pdv=netrelease inthe PDVcompartment (mmol/min)
calculated asthe measured portalvein-jugularveindifference *fp
/'-/=netrelease inthe Lcompartment (mmol/min)
i-b=netrelease inthe BVcompartment (mmol/min)
e-pv=exogenous release inthe PVcompartment (mmol/min)
vpdv, vpv,vl,vb,vh=volumeofthecompartments PDV, PV,L, BandH.
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Table 1.kh, k|, fractional liver uptake,and half-lifetimefor several metabolites.
k
liver
t 1 /2
b ,
k|
(mm"1)
(min"11)
uptake
(min)
0.7
Acetate
0
0%
2
Propionate

0.1

0.1

95%

8

Butyrate

0.1

3

50%

5

Iso-butyrate

0.1

3

50%

5

Iso-valerate

0.1

3

50%

5

BHB

0.1

1

50%

6

Glucose

0.1

0

0%

12

Table 2.Bloodflow inthe portalcirculation (fp) andthe body circulation (fb)
for both HQand LQdiets used inthe mathematical model.

Time

HQ
fp

fb

LQ
fp

fb

-30-0

2.0

5.0

1.8

4.5

0-5

2.0

5.5

1.8

4.9

5-10

2.0

6.0

1.8

5.4

10-20

2.0

6.0

1.8

5.4

20-30

2.0

5.5

1.8

4.9

30-40

2.1

5.2

1.9

4.7

40-50

2.2

5.0

2.0

4.5

50-60

2.3

5.0

2.1

4.5

60-75

2.5

5.0

2.3

4.5

75-90

2.3

5.0

2.0

4.5

90-105

2.1

5.0

1.9

4.5

105-450

2.0

5.0

1.8

4.5

dimension:l/min
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Table 3a. Measured versus modelledjugular vein (jv) andportalvein (pv) levels andthe
relativedeviation of calculated concentrations from measured concentrations.
Measured
Calculated
% deviation
Time

jv

pv

pv-jv

jv

PV

pv-jv

jv

PV

-30
-15
-5
1
3
5
10
20
30
40
50
60
75
90

0.026
0.029
0.026
0.030
0.034
0.041
0.040
0.028
0.029
0.037
0.040
0.042
0.042
0.043

0.361
0.381
0.353
0.380
0.410
0.409
0.402
0.441
0.464
0.482
0.547
0.520
0.541
0.485

0.334
0.352
0.327
0.350
0.376
0.367
0.362
0.412
0.435
0.446
0.507
0.477
0.499
0.442

0.026
0.029
0.026
0.030
0.034
0.041
0.040
0.028
0.029
0.037
0.040
0.042
0.042
0.043

0.361
0.380
0.356
0.359
0.399
0.408
0.404
0.436
0.463
0.480
0.542
0.523
0.539
0.489

0.334
0.351
0.330
0.329
0.365
0.367
0.364
0.408
0.434
0.444
0.502
0.480
0.497
0.446

0.000
0.000
0.000
-0.005
0.012
-0.062
0.092
-0.071
0.052
-0.039
0.025
-0.019
0.011
-0.009

0.000
-0.243
0.826
-5.484
-2.603
-0.124
0.612
-0.997
-0.269
-0.389
-0.878
0.606
-0.350
0.840

Table 3b.Summary of modelled parameters of postprandial propionate changes as
described intable 3aandchapter 9.
i-b
i-l
Time
i-pdv
c-b
c-l Total uptake
-0.0266
-0.5590
-0.0009
-0.0156
-0.6021
-30
0.6021
-0.0279
-0.0154
-0.6314
-15
-0.5873
-0.0008
0.6330
-0.0264
-0.0007
-0.5563
-0.0136
-0.5970
-5
0.5891
-0.0246
1
0.6302
-0.5189
-0.0006
-0.0198
-0.5639
-0.6127
-0.0291
-0.0010
-0.0169
-0.6596
3
0.6768
-0.0284
-0.0012
5
0.6607
-0.5986
-0.0216
-0.6499
-0.0290
-0.0014
10
0.6508
-0.6109
-0.0186
-0.6600
-0.0325
-0.0162
-0.7332
20
0.7422
-0.6838
-0.0008
-0.0347
-0.7307
-0.0008
-0.0163
-0.7825
30
0.7827
-0.0372
-0.7822
-0.0009
-0.0199
-0.8402
40
0.8467
-0.0445
-0.9369
-0.0009
-0.0215
-1.0039
1.0145
50
-0.0449
-0.9458
-0.0011
-0.0213
-1.0131
1.0022
60
-0.0507
-1.0664
-0.0007
-0.0225
-1.1403
75
1.1480
-0.0396
-0.8334
-0.0011
-0.0212
-0.8954
90
0.8846
Abbreviations: i-pdv,i-l, i-b as described in modelconstruction, c-l andc-b: fractional
clearance from the compartments L and B.Total uptake = i-b +i-l +c-l +c-b
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Discussion
The mechanisms by which feed intake is regulated may include very different
pathways. In the general introduction, some of these pathways have been
introduced. In this thesis, the role of several hormones and metabolites in the
regulation offeed intakewasemphasised. Itisclearthat nosinglefactor isessential
for normal feed intake. In the search for factors involved in intake regulation one
should not focus on one factor but bear in mind that intake regulation is
multifactorial.Thevariousfactors showntobeeffective inalteringfeed intake should
therefore be looked upon as complementary in stead of alternatively. In case of
blood-borne factors the general thought that a) feeding should induce a change in
this particular factor and b) infusion of this particular factor should induce a change
inintakemaybeworthwhiletokeepinmind.
Inchapters 3and4, itwas shownthatfeeding induces changes inconcentrationsof
many hormones and metabolites. It was also shown that changes in hormone or
metabolite level depend on the type of feed supplied to the animal. This may raise
the question whether intake regulation may involve similar mechanisms irrespective
ofthetypeoffeed ingested.Consideringthisquestion, itmaybeworthwhiletofocus
in future research on the role of glucagon and/or pancreatic polypeptide, which
showedto bevery sensitivetofeedquality andshowed rapidfluctuations followinga
meal.
Theroleofmetabolites intheregulationofintake
Sincedepletion ofbody reserves inducesfeeding, itisverytemptingtothinkthatthe
organism is monitoring the nutrient availability. In the light of this thought, many
researchersfocused ontheeffectof nutrientsormetabolitesonfeed intake.Whilein
monogastrics glucose is one of the main energy suppliers, this is not true in
ruminants. Ruminants depend for their energy supply largely on the formation of
Volatile Fatty Acids (VFA's) by the microflora inthe rumen. Propionate isformed in
considerable amounts and has repeatedly been shown to reduce intake.
Furthermore, propionate is one of the main precursors of glucose and is
insulinotrophic. Since propionate levels following infusion, are usually much higher
as observed after a meal some experiments were performed in which animals
receivedsmalldosages of propionate. Inchapters4and 5 itwasconcluded that itis
unlikely that propionate isthe sole factor regulating intake. It is more likely that it is
only oneofthe (many)factors involved. Infuture research moreattention shouldbe
paid to butyrate which is usually produced less than propionate and acetate but
portal and jugular levels may vary considerable following feeding. Taking into
accountthe highsensitivity oftheendocrine pancreasto butyrate one mightassume
that butyrate may beinvolved infeed intake regulation

The roleof hormones
Insulin is reported to be involved in the regulation of feed intake. In chapter 6, an
attempt was made to elucidate the question whether the observed postprandial
insulin increase may be involved insatiety.A mild infusion of insulin did not result in
reduction of intake but reduced eating time. Although the experimental set up for
estimation of feeding behaviour may be questioned, this observation is very
interesting. Inthis study itwas also postulatedthatexogenous supply of insulin may
becounter regulated bythe endogenous releaseandthatthis may bedependent on
feed quality. It may therefore be possible that the variability found in reaction to
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exogenous insulin supply in literature is (partly) caused by differences in
susceptibilityoftheanimal,duetodifferences infeedquality.
Cholecystokinin (CCK) isalsothought to be involved infeed intake regulation.Many
studies show a reduction of intake following an infusion of CCK. CCK-8 is most
commonly used andwastherefore also used inthe studies described inChapters 7
and 8. It was shown that low dosages of CCK, resulting in very mildly increased
portal blood levels,were incapable to reduce intake. Surprisingly, exogenous supply
of CCK reduced endogenous CCK release probably through a local pathway since
peripheral CCK levels were not influenced. This phenomenon was not reported
earlier and deserves more attention. It is possible that this mechanism is exclusive
for ruminants since this has not been reported thus far in humans or laboratory
animals.
Theconcerted rolesof hormones and metabolites
InChapter8,itwasshownthat combined infusion ofametabolite (propionate) anda
hormone (CCK) led to decreased intake. This is in line with the hypothesis that
intake is not regulated by a sole factor but by the integration of many factors
including blood-borne components. The components investigated inthis thesis may
directly or indirectly contribute to satiety. Schematically the integration of signals is
shown inthesubjoinedfigure.

\^Z
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^

FeedIntegration Centre

Discussion
Inthis scheme, the body is represented as a computer network. The hypothesised
decisive centre may be represented by the 'server'. This server receives and sends
information from and to the 'workstations'. In case of the regulation of feed intake,
the "feed integration computer" receives information from various workstations
throughoutthe body.Theseworkstations canalsoshare information and interact.By
thiswaysignalsfrom acertainworkstation mayvary inimportance.
Inthisthesisonlythree ofthemwere investigated butmanyotherarealso important.
Further research at multifactorial levelwillelucidatethe magnitude ofthemany
signals investigatedovertheyears.
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Summary
SUMMARY
Inthe searchfor factors involved inthe regulation of feed intake, many experiments
have been performed invarious species. In ruminants, very little is known about the
physiological background of the mechanisms involved in feed intake regulation. In
earlier experiments, much attention was paid to physical regulation suggesting that
thecapacityofthedigestivetractisthe mostimportantlimitingfactor infeeding.
Since ruminants are capable of meeting their energy requirements under a wide
range of circumstances and feedstuffs, the concept of physiological regulation was
introduced. Physiological regulation (or metabolic regulation) can be defined as
feed-back signals arising from sensors in the periphery, which inform the central
nervous system about the metabolic status of the individual. In the brain,
presumably in the hypothalamus, these signals are integrated and decisions are
made whether or not to eat. This thesis focuses on blood-borne factors related to
feed intake in sheep. This includes the major energy providing components,
metabolic hormones andgastrointestinal hormones.
Theaimofthisthesisis:
To gain insight in the changes in nutrient and hormone concentrations following
mealsofdifferentfeedqualities.
To investigate blood borne nutrients/hormones which may be involved in the
regulation offeedintake.
To study this, experiments were performed in wether sheep provided with
mesenteric, portalandjugularcatheters.
To address the effect of feeding and feed quality on nutrients and hormones,
animalswerefedduring90minutes. Before,duringandafterfeeding, bloodsamples
were withdrawn from jugular and portal catheters in order to identify candidates for
intake regulation. Two experimental pelleted grass diets, qualified as High Quality
(HQ) and Low Quality (LQ) based on crude protein and fibre contents were fed
accordingtoacross-overdesign.
Inchapter 2, short-termeffectsoffeed intakeonjugular and portalconcentrations of
metabolites such as Volatile Fatty Acids (VFA), Beta-hydroxy-butyrate (BHB) and
glucosewerestudied.Rapid changeswereobserved inbothjugular and portalveins
due tofeeding. Portalvein (PV) concentrations of acetate, propionate, butyrate,isobutyrate and BHB were increased post-prandially in HQ-fed sheep. Due to
consumption of LQ feed, bi-phasic patterns were found in acetate, propionate,
butyrate levels,measured inthejugularvein(JV).
The effect of feeding on nutrient concentration may largely differ as a result of feed
quality. The PV-JV difference was used to estimate the release of nutrients intothe
portal vein. Differences in peripheral concentration of a blood component did not
necessarily result from a difference in the release of the component but could also
have resulted from a changed uptake by peripheral tissues. In most cases, the
observed early changes (until 30 minutes past meal start) were probably due to
changes in uptake rather than alterations in release. The changes observed later
then30minuteswere likelyduetochanges inrelease.
In chapter 3,the response of metabolic and gastrointestinal hormones to feeding is
described. Rapid fluctuations were shown for insulin, glucagon, Pancreatic
Polypeptide (PP) and Cholecystokinin (CCK) levels in HQ-fed sheep. Sustained
changes were observed for insulin, glucagon and gastrin levels in HQ-fed sheep.
LQ-fed sheep showed rapid alterations in Growth Hormone (GH), gastrin, PP and
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CCK levels.Sustained changeswereobserved for insulin,GH,gastrin, PPandCCK
levels.
The rapid changes in hormone concentration may be due to decreased parasympathetic activity and/or increased sympathetic activity. More sustained changes
were likely nutrient induced.Feedquality mainly affected the magnitude ofthe meal
induced changes in hormone levels, with the HQ-fed sheep showing more
pronounced differences.
In chapter 4, the hypothesis that propionate is a short-term feed intake regulating
agent isdiscussed. Inthefirstexperiment, sheepwere infusedover20minwithNapropionate intothe mesenteric vein,while monitoringfeed intakeandfeeding pattern
over 1.5 hours. Feed intake was reduced by infusions at 2 mmol/min which were
associated with marked increases injugular aswell as portalconcentrations of insulin,glucose andpropionate.
In a second experiment, animals were infused with 2 mmol/min Na-propionate into
the portal vein. No decrease in feed intake was observed,though similar increases
in insulin,glucose and propionate asfound inmesenteric vein infused animals were
observed. It was concluded that mesenteric propionate in high doses acted as a
satiety factor. Possible explanations for the difference between site of infusion may
be a different distribution of the infusate over the liver, and/or the presence of
propionatesensitive receptors inthemesenteric/portal veinregion.
Ina more extensive experiment, described in chapter 5,sheep were infused via the
mesenteric catheter with 0, 1.5 or 6 mmol/min Na-propionate for 20 minutes.
Infusion of 6 mmol/min Na-propionate decreased feed intake but also induced
discomfort. Portal levels of propionate, glucose and insulin were increased while
decreased levels of butyrate, BHB, gastrin, PP and CCK were observed. Jugular
levelsgenerally showed similar patterns as portal levels except for butyrate. Jugular
butyrate was immediately increased after start of the meal, presumably due to a
smaller liveruptake.
Infusionof 1.5 mmol/min Na-propionate resulted inelevated levelsof propionate and
insulinwhilegastrin and PPconcentrationsweredecreased.
It was concluded that propionate is not a major factor influencing intake, since
infusion of a physiological dose did not affect meal size. It is possible that effects
found during and after a meal on insulin, gastrin, and PP can be attributed to
propionate.
Since propionate levels, which affected intake were rather high, and VFA's are
reported to stimulate release of insulin, an experiment was performed in which
sheep received an infusion with insulin. This study described in chapter 6, was
designed to investigate the effect of insulin infusion on feed intake, feeding pattern
and blood concentrations of metabolites and hormones related to feeding and feed
quality. During a 90 minutes feeding period,sheep provided withjugular, portal and
mesenteric catheters were infused via the mesenteric catheter with 6.7 mU/min
insulin or saline for 20 minutes. Blood was frequently sampled from jugular and
portalveins.Thestudywasperformed ontwodietsdiffering infeedquality.
Infusion of insulin did not decrease feed intake but decreased feeding time. Portal
insulin levels ofsheep receiving an insulin infusion were increased inanimals fed a
lowquality diet but not in animals fed a highquality diet. Insulin levels inthejugular
vein were not influenced by infusion of insulin compared to saline infusion. No
differences dueto infusion of insulinwere shownonglucose,glucagon,gastrin,and
PP levels. Effects of diet composition were reflected by glucagon levels but not by
other hormones.

Summary
It was concluded that insulin might be a factor involved in satiety, but not by
regulation of meal size. Itwas also postulated that regulation of endogenous insulin
releasemightbemoresensible inanimalsfedahigherfeed quality.
In chapters 7 and 8, the results are presented of a combined infusion of CCK (two
dosages) and Na-propionate. Inchapter 7,theeffect ofthe 20 minutes infusion with
0, 1.2 or 2.4 nmol/min CCK-8 is described. Infusion of CCK-8 increased levels of
CCK-8 in the portal vein but not in the jugular vein. A very accurate clearance of
CCK-8from the liver may have attributed tothe absence of increasedjugular levels.
Infusion of both 1.2and 2.4 nmol/min CCK-8 decreased portal andjugular CCK-33
levels, suggesting a decreased endogenous release of CCK. Portal PP levels were
decreased as a result of 2.4 nmol/min CCK-8 infusion. This may be due to a
decrease inreleaseoranenhanced portalbloodflow.
Cortisol concentrations, as an indicator of stress,were decreased during infusion of
saline but increased as a result of CCK-8 infusion. It was concluded that CCK-8
might have induced somediscomfort. Despitethe increased portalCCK-8 levelsand
the increased Cortisollevelsnoeffectwasfoundonfeedintake.
Inchapter 8,theeffect ofan infusionwith0,or2.4 nmol/min CCK-8or0.5 mmol/min
propionate oracombination ofCCKandpropionatearedescribed.
Feed intake was only reduced by combined infusion of CCK-8 and propionate but
not byseparate infusion of CCK-8 or propionate. Increased levels of propionate and
insulin were observed following the propionate infusion. Infusion of CCK decreased
propionate, acetate, butyrate, and glucose levels while insulin levels were initially
increased followed by decreased levels. Combined infusion of CCK and propionate
induced similar blood concentration as infusion of CCK solely on acetate, butyrate,
glucose, and insulin, while propionate levels were decreased compared to
propionate infusedanimals butincreased comparedtoCCK infusedsheep.
It was postulated that decreased levels of VFA's and insulin may be due to
increased portal flow and that mechanisms of induction of insulin secretion by
propionate and CCKmay bedifferent.
Inchapter 9,someofthe observations made inthepreceding chapters are analysed
using a conceptual model. The model proved very suitable in explaining profiles of
hormones and metabolites following feed intake. It also proved useful in interpreting
theeffects the infusion studies. One ofthe major observations wasthat release and
uptake are usually very tightly matched even during infusion of large amounts of
propionate. It also showed that changed plasma concentration may arise from
changed uptake (incase ofthe early peak injugular propionate following feeding) or
changed release (incaseofinsulinincreasefollowingfeeding).
Finally, in the general discussion (chapter 10) some remarks are made concerning
thepossible roleofhormones andmetabolites inthe regulation offeedintake.
Inconclusion, as a result of feeding, sheep showed both rapid and more sustained
changes in plasma concentration of several metabolites and hormones.
Furthermore, differences in feed quality may result in differences in hormone and
metaboliteconcentration butalso indifferences inplasma profiles.
Theinfusion studieswith propionate, insulinandCCK indicatedthatthe regulation of
intake must be regarded as a multifactorial process. It is therefore necessary to
study intake regulation as a multifactorial system bearing in mind that gross
manipulations may influence other systems involved in intake regulation.
Experiments with low (physiological) dosages of combinations of hormones and
metabolites should be performed to elucidate the concerted role of these
substances.
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SAMENVATTING
Bij de zoektocht naar factoren die betrokken zijn bij de regulatie van voeropname
zijn er vele experimenten uitgevoerd in een grote verscheidenheid aan diersoorten.
Over de fysiologische achtergrond van de regulatie van voeropname in herkauwers
isechterzeerweinig bekend. Invroegere experimenten iserveelaandacht besteed
aan het concept van fysische regulatie. Opname zou beperkt zijn vanwege de
beperktecapaciteitvan hetmaagdarmstelsel.
Hetconceptvanfysiologische regulatiewerdgei'ntroduceerdvanwegede observatie
dat herkauwers hunenergiebehoefte effectief kunnen dekken onder zeer varierende
omstandigheden en voedersoorten. Fysiologische of metabole regulatie kan
gedefinieerd worden als een systeem van perifere terugkoppelingssignalen die het
centralezenuwstelsel informeren omtrent demetabole statusvaneen individu.Inde
hersenen, waarschijnlijk de hypothalamus, worden deze signalen geTntegreerd en
wordt de beslissing om aldan niette eten genomen. Dit proefschrift zalzich richten
opfactoren aanwezig in het bloeddie gerelateerd zijn aan voeropname inschapen.
Dit behelst ondermeer de belangrijkste energieverstrekkende componenten en
metaboleengastro-intestinale hormonen.
Hetdoelvanditproefschrift is:
1. Het verschaffen van inzicht in de veranderingen in bloedconcentraties van
nutrientenen hormonen namaaltijdenvanverschillende kwaliteiten
2. Het onderzoeken van nutrienten en hormonen in het bloed die mogelijk
betrokkenzijnbijde regulatievandevoeropname
Om dit adequaat te bestuderen is gebruik gemaakt van hamels voorzien van
catheters indevenajugularis (VJ),venaporta (VP)envenamesenterica(VM).
Om het effect van eten en voederkwaliteit op de concentratie van nutrienten en
hormonen in het bloed te onderzoeken werden de dieren gedurende 90 minuten
voorzienvanvoer.Voor, tijdens en nadevoerperiodewerd bloedafgenomenviade
porta en jugularis catheter. Dit had mede als doel kandidaten te selecteren die
betrokken zouden kunnen zijn bij de regulatie van de voeropname. Twee
proefvoeders gekwalificeerd als HighQuality (HQ) en Low Quality (LQ) op basisvan
hun ruw eiwit en vezel inhoud werden in een cross-over design aan de dieren
gevoederd.
In hoofdstuk 2 werden de korte termijn effecten van voeropname op de
bloedgehalten aan metabolietenzoalsVluchtigeVetzuren (VFA=Volatile FattyAcid),
Beta-hydroxy boterzuur (BHB) en glucose bestudeerd. Zowel in de VJ als in deVP
werden snelle veranderingen waargenomen. In de VP van de HQ gevoederde
dieren, stegen de gehaltes aan azijnzuur, propionzuur, boterzuur, iso-boterzuur en
BHB na een maaltijd. Consumptie van het LQ-voer leidde tot een tweetoppig
patroon indeVJvanazijnzuur, propionzuur en boterzuur.
Het effect van eten op het nutrientenhalte in het bloed kan in grote mate fluctueren
als gevolg van de voederkwaliteit. Als maatvoor de afgifte van nutrienten in deVP,
werd het verschil tussen de gehalten in de VP en VJ gebruikt. Een verschil in
gehalte in de perifere circulatie hoeft niet perse te resulteren uit een verschil in
afgifte maar kan 00k veroorzaakt worden door een verschil in opname door de
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perifere weefsels. In de meeste gevallen kunnen de snelle veranderingen (tot 30
minuten na het begin van de maaltijd), eerder toegeschreven worden aan een
veranderde opname dan aan een veranderde afgifte. Een veranderde afgifte lag
vaaktengrondslag aandelangdurigereveranderingen.
In hoofdstuk 3 werd de respons van metabole en gastro-intestinale hormonen op
een maaltijd beschreven. Snelle veranderingen in bloedgehalten van insuline,
glucagon, pancreatic polypeptide (PP) en cholecystokinine (CCK) werden gezien bij
schapen die het HQ-voer aten. Meer langduriger veranderingen in insuline-,
glucagon- en gastrinegehalten werden tevens beschreven. De LQ-gevoerde dieren
vertoonden snelle stijgingen in groeihormoon- (GH), gastrine-, PP- en CCKgehalten. Langdurigere veranderingen werden geobserveerd in plasmaconcentratie
van insuline,GH,gastrine,PPenCCK.
De snelle veranderingen worden mogelijk ge'fnduceerd door een verhoogde parasympathische activiteit en/of een verlaagde sympathische activiteit. De meer
langdurige effecten zijn mogelijk veroorzaakt door de verandering in
nutrientengehalten. Voederkwaliteit bemvloedde voornamelijk de grootte van de
veranderingen in bloedgehalten, waarbij de HQ-gevoederde dieren de grootste
veranderingenvertoonden.
De hypothese dat propionzuur betrokken is bijde regulatie van voeropname werd in
hoofdstuk 4 bestudeerd. Tijdens de in het betreffende hoofdstuk beschreven
experimenten kregen de schapen gedurende een periode van 20 minuten een
infuus met een Na-propionaat oplossing. Ondertussen werd de het eetgedrag
geregistreerd gedurende de 90 minuten durende voederperiode en het totale
opgenomen voer gewogen. Als gevolg van een infuus van 2 mmol/min in de VM
werd een reductie in voeropname gesignaleerd. Tevens werden sterk verhoogde
concentraties aaninsuline,glucoseenpropionzuur waargenomen indeVJenVP.
In een daaropvolgend experiment werden de dieren via de VP ge'i'nfundeerd met
een 2 mmol/min Na-propionaat oplossing. Nu werd er geen effect op de totale
voeropnamewaargenomenterwijldetoenameninplasmaconcentratiesvaninsuline,
glucose en propionzuur vergelijkbaar waren met de resultaten uit het eerdere
experiment. Conclusie van deze experimenten was dat hoge concentraties
propionzuur in de MV verzadiging kan induceren. Als mogelijke verklaring voor de
verschillende resultaten op het gebied van de voeropname tussen de twee
experimenten werd een veranderde verdeling van de infuusoplossing over de lever
gegeven.Alsalternatiefwerdde aanwezigheid van propionzuurgevoelige receptoren
inhetgebiedvandeVMofVPgeopperd.
Ineen meer uitgebreide studie, beschreven in hoofdstuk 5,werden dedieren viade
MV ge'i'nfundeerd met 0, 1.5 of 6 mmol/min Na-propionaat gedurende 20 minuten.
Toediening van propionaat met 6 mmol/min verlaagde de voeropname maar
veroorzaakte ook ongemak voor het dier. Portale plasmagehaltes van propionzuur,
glucose en insuline stegen als gevolgvande infuus met 6 mmol/min Na-propionaat,
terwijl gehaltes van boterzuur, BHB,gastrine, PPen CCK daalden. IndeVJwerden
dezelfdeobservaties gedaan als indeVP.
Toedieningvan 1.5 mmol/min Na-propionaat resulteerde inverhoogde concentraties
van propionzuur en insuline terwijl gastrine- en PP-concentraties verminderden.Op
basis van de uitgevoerde experimenten werd de conclusie getrokken dat
propionzuur geen belangrijke factor in de regulatie van voeropname is. De effecten
vaneen maaltijd op insuline,gastrine en PPzouden mogelijk toegeschreven kunnen
wordenaan propionzuur.

Samenvatting
Vanwege de grote hoeveelheid propionzuur die nodig was om een effect op
voeropname te bewerkstelligen en de observatie dat VFA's de afgifte van insuline
bevorderen werd een experiment met insuline uitgevoerd. Gedurende dit
experiment, beschreven in hoofdstuk 6, werden de effecten van een infuus met
insuline op eetgedrag, totale voeropname en plasmagehaltes aan metabolieten en
hormonen bestudeerd. Gedurende deeerste 20minutenvan de maaltijdperiode(90
minuten) werden de dieren ge'infundeerd met 6.7 mU/min insuline of fysiologisch
zout. Frequente bloedafnamevond plaats uitdeVPenVJ. Deexperimentenwerden
uitgevoerd mettweevoederkwaliteiten.
Een infuus met insuline resulteerde niet ineenveranderde voeropname maarwelin
een verkorte eettijd onafhankelijk van de voerkwaliteit. Dieren die het LQ-voer
consumeerden hadden tijdens de het infuus met insuline een verhoogd
insulinegehalte in de PV terwijl de dieren die het HQ-voer verstrekt kregen geen
veranderde insulinegehalten lietenzien. Erwerdengeeneffecten gezienopglucose, glucagon-, gastrine- of PP-gehalten. Alleen het glucagongehalte werd beTnvloed
doorde voederkwaliteit.
Conclusies uit de bovenstaande studie waren dat insuline mogelijk betrokken is bij
het proces van verzadiging door bemvloedingvan hetgedrag en dat dieren die met
een betere voederkwaliteit gevoederd worden een gevoeliger insuline regulatie
vertonen.
Inde hoofdstukken 7 en 8werden de resultaten van een gecombineerd infuus van
CCK (twee doseringen) en Na-propionaat gepresenteerd. Inhoofdstuk 7werden de
effecten van 0, 1.2 of 2.4 nmol/min CCK-8 beschreven. Een infuus met CCK-8
resulteerde in een verhoogde CCK-8-spiegel in de VP maar niet in de VJ, hetgeen
wijstopeenzeer adequate klaringvanCCKdoorde lever. Eeninfuusvan 1.2en2.4
nmol/min verlaagde de gehaltes aan CCK-33 in deVP en VJ hetgeen een indicatie
van een verlaagde endogene afgifte van CCK is. Ook het PP gehalte in deVP was
verlaagd bij het 2.4 nmol/min infuus hetgeen verklaard werd door een verhoogde
bloedflow indeVP.
Cortisolgehalten die bij een fysiologisch zout infuus daalden, stegen als gevolg van
een CCK-8 infuus. Dit impliceert dat het CCK-8 infuus ongemak induceerde.
Ondanks de toename in portale CCK-8 en Cortisol gehalten werd er geen effect
gezienopdevoeropname.
In hoofdstuk 8werd het effect van een infuus van 0 of 2.4 nmol/min CCK-8 al dan
niet gecombineerd met een 0.5 mmol/min Na-propionaat bestudeerd. Voeropname
werd door een gecombineerd infuus van CCK-8 en Na-propionaat verlaagd.
Toename in gehaltes van propionzuur en insuline werden gesignaleerd bij een
infuus van 0.5 mmol/min Na-propionaat. Het infuus van CCK resulteerde in
verlaagde propionzuur-, azijnzuur-, boterzuur- en glucosespiegels terwijl de
insulinespiegels een initiele stijging lieten zien eveneens gevolgd door een daling.
Een gecombineerd infuus van CCK en Na-propionaat leverde vergelijkbare
resultaten op als de enkelvoudige infuzen op de gemeten parameters. Uitzondering
was het propionzuurgehalte dat bij een gecombineerd infuus lager was dan bij een
Na-propionaat infuus maar hogerdan bijeenCCKinfuus.
De geobserveerde dalingen in VFA's en insuline kunnen mogelijk toegeschreven
worden aan een verhoging van de portale bloeddoorstroming. Verder werd
geconcludeerd dat het mechanisme van insuline-afgifte door propionzuur en CCK
mogelijkverschillend zijn.
Inhoofdstuk 9werden enkele observaties uitvorige hoofdstukken geanalyseerd met
behulp van een model. Het model bleek uitermate geschikt voor het verklaren van
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de gevonden hormoon- en metabolietcurven als gevolg van de opname van voer.
Het model kon ook gebruikt worden om de effecten van de infuusstudies te
verklaren. Een van de belangrijkste conclusies was dat afgifte en opname vrijwel
altijd zeer sterk gekoppeld zijn zelfs gedurende de toediening van grote
hoeveelheden propionzuur. Een andere belangrijke conclusie was dat een
verandering in plasmaconcentratie voort kan komen uit een veranderde opname
(zoalsdesnelle propionzuurpiek indeVJ naeenmaaltijd) ofeenveranderde afgifte
(zoalsdeinsulinetoename naeenmaaltijd).
Tenslotte werd in hoofdstuk 10 (discussie) enkele opmerkingen gemaakt over de
mogelijke rol van andere hormonen en metabolieten in de regulatie van
voeropname.
Debelangrijkste conclusies uit dit proefschrift zijn dat als gevolg van een maaltijd er
zowelsnelle als ook langduriger veranderingen waar te nemenzijn in het bloedvan
schapen. Verschillen in voederkwaliteit kunnen niet alleen leiden tot verschillen in
hormoon-enmetabolietconcentratiesmaarooktotverschillen inplasmaprofielen.
De infuusstudies met propionzuur, insuline en CCK geven aan dat regulatie van
voeropname een multi-factorieel proces is. Het is daardoor noodzakelijk om bij het
bestuderen van dit proces rekening te houden met de mogelijkheid dat ingrijpende
manipulaties andere systemen kunnen bei'nvloeden. Het uitvoeren van
experimenten met lage, fysiologische doseringen van (gecombineerde) infuzen met
hormonen en metabolieten kan uitsluitsel geven over de mate van betrokkenheid
vandezefactoren bijderegulatievandevoeropname.
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